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gii-The Place Where You Wifl Eventually Buy.

A MISTAKEN IDEA
iome peoplehave an idea that in
er to have a bank account, they

1st have a large sum to deposit; that
bank doesnot careto be bothered
small accounts.
'his, however, is not true of our
ik; This bank welcomes new ac--

nts, whetherof 1$ or $1,000, and
samecourtesyand service is ac
ted the small depositoras those in
re fortunatecircumstances.

It is our object and wish to serve
public in financial matters in a
mer that shall be satisfactory to

--old or young, rich or poor.
wantyourBankingBusiness

will be pleasedto haveyou open
accountwith us.

ie HaskellNationalBank
StrongestBanking Institutionin HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas

farshal '

Here Tuesday

Ity State Fire Marshal
after looking over our
st Tuesday complimented

n the improvements

made in the way of fire prevention
since his lastvisit. With the ex-

ception of some bad wiring, and
possibly a f e w other minor
changesour citv seems to be in
very good shape. The fire Mar-

shal also noticed the results of
clean-u-p day, which is a very ma-

terial aid in fire prevention.

740. PULLMAN $740. 1
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Compare the specifications of
Wonderful Uar witn oiners

selling for more money and of

course you will buy

Pullman
0

inthinrf m. Uc hopn nffpr- -

&d. For literature or demonstra
tion of this car write or phone

Geo.E. Courtney
dent for Haskell, Knox and

ThrockmortonCounties
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Clean-U-p Day
Well Observed

Clean-u- p day last Saturday
was pretty well observed,espec-
ially among the ladies of t h e
town. Three wagonswerekept
busy all day hauling off trash
that was piled in the alleys, and
the services of several negroes
thathad volunteered their labor
for the day were used on the al
leys and vacantlots, where they
made a good showing, indeed.
Saturdaybeinga very windy day
it wasnot possbleto burn trash,
and the wind might have kept
some from cleaning their prem
ises,but in spite of this, a great
dealof interest was taken in
clean-u-p daywhich togetherwith
the successof Saturdaywill in-

deed make Haskella cleantown.
TheCity Council is consider-

ing the purchase of a mower to
be used in keeping down the
weeds in the alleys and on va
cant.

Erecting New Engine

at the Light Plant

The 250 horsepower engine re-

cently purchasedat a large figure
by the Haskell Ice and Light
Companyis being erectedat their
plant by the special erecting en-

gineer of tliu makersof theengine.
It is a Buscli-Sulze- r Type B. Die-

sel Engine, and operates with
crude oil, something on the same
principle as a gasoline engine,
and develops250 horse power. To
this encine is connected direct a
new 2C0 Killowattgenerator, which
will generatethecurrent for their
entire electrical system, and also
furnishpower fur the ice machine.
The engineis said to be the most
modernand improved prime mov-

er known, both from efficiency in
serviceand economy in cost to
operate. The company now has
two complete generators and
engines eachseparate and inde-

pendentof the other,and are thus
able to insure the very best of
service.

QuarantineAccount

of Hog Cholera

The Free Pressis in receiptof
the following letter from, theLive
Stock Sanitary Commission of
Texas:"

"Sometime ago your county
was placedunder quarantineon
account of hog cholera, andac
cording to the provisions of this
quarantine, no hogs are allowed
to move from saidcounty except
on inspection by veterinarians
authorizedto so suchwork,

It is possible that some of the
citizens theredo not understand
this, and we would suggestthat
you insertan item in your paper
for their benefit so that they
will pot violate this quarantine,

Yours truly,
D. H. Cunnirgham

Chairman

Fer Sale r Trade

For saleor tradefor farm, 6

lots all' in one body,close in and
closet6 High School. Also two

lots close to High School, will
pay dlffcronce if any. Call at the
Free Pressoffice for futher in

formation.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Shopping for thechildren It's a greattask. Here atThe Big

Storewe havevariety for thechildrenaswell asfor the grown-up-s.

. 3HI

child's shoeof America,
kell, exceptat our store.

wear,
shoe

Come
least

them.

shoe

want someothershoe,we have
town, they Takecareof the little tots
feet. We help do it. their
feet, and same time we will give you good shoes

HATS LITTLE BOYS
Here task. Hard gat the size style for

little from one half three years have
good just what you long
range sizes. ,

Pretty Line of Dressesfor Little Girls

Wash Suits Good NeatStyles for The Little Boys

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, Texas

Attempt to
Jail SaturdayNight

The white lodged

in the county jail week or so ago
chargedwith

to break jail Tuesday night,
but their work
fore theyhad succeeded getting
out. For the past few days
several little noisescoming from
their cell had aroused
and upon the of-

ficers last night, they found that
the prisoners had removed the
piping the wash basins, and
had succeeded in prying loose

severalof the of the cage.
They also had in a

about three or four inches
and the use they made of

these tools is remarkable. They
had been working on
their escape for several days.
Tne have been removed
to anothercell, and blacksnith
is the one.

I write all kinds of insurance'
fire and tornadoon city
and a of insuring
farm property. Henry Johnson,

Furniture Boilt
to Order

Seeme made to order
tables, book cases, etc.

also rebuild old furniture,
refinlsh
'glass, etc. Shop
in Rpck building on

Main st.
ftoiCHtWkCk, luKU, Tmi

Of all problemsin children's pos-

sibly the problem is the greatest.
and look our we as-

sure you it will be the of all. It
will afford you to select

The BILLIKEN is by far the greatest
This canbe boughtnowherein Has-W- e

havea host styles, and if you
the largest assortmentin the

and areselectedwith care.
will you We take pleasure in fitting

the at reason-
able prices.

FOR THE
is another to and the

fellow and a to old. We a
number of styles, want and in a
of

the

in Clothsand

Break

three persons

a
bootlegging attempt-

ed
was discovered be

in

suspicion,
investigation by

from

brads
their posession

saw
long,

evidently

prisoners
a

repairing damaged

properity,
make speciality

for
I

I
furniture, mend

chinaware,
north

at layout and

pleasure

of

at

TUE BIG STORE

SeveralNew Ads
This Week.

Beginning last week and this
week the FreePress commences
running advertisingschedules for
several of our merchants who
have not heretotore used the
Free Pressto any great extent as
their advertising medium. Your
attention is called to theseads, in
fact your attention is called to all
our ads, and we earnestlyhope
you will read them, and patronize
the advertisers. They believe it
will pay them to advertise we
know it will. We also know that
it will pay you to patronize them,
for the merchantwho keeps con-
stantly advertisingand selling hit
goodscansell on a smallermargin
of profit, andhis stock is always
new and tresh.

Since

City Election
Next Tuesday

The City election, at which;
will be selectedaMayor, Marshal
Attorney, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and.three Councihnenwill
be held nextTuesday. The elec-

tion is expected to bevery quite
this year comparedwith the in-

terestusually taken in the city
election. All the old officers, we
understand,will be on theballot
for and so far as we
know, none of them will haveop-

position, with the exceptionof
the office of City Mai shul. Dave
Hughes, Byron Glasscock and'
Alex Edwards,the present mar
shal,are in the field for this
office.

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
Semiweekly FarmNews $1.75

Dry DaysareFire Days
The numerousfires over the State
for the last few weeks, should re-

mind you that ten minutes of fire
can destroyyour labor andsavings

for ten years
DO IT NOW

Seeme abouta fire andtornado policy on
your houseand furniture. All lossespaid
in cash. Your interest will be personally
lookedafter if you insure with

C AHiLL) texas.
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Everything to Wearat
GRISSOMS'

This week we received new silks
and dressgoods, chiffons, crepes,

plain andstripedtaffetas.
New Millinery! Dress and sport

hatsdirect from St. Louis. While in
this departmentlook at the dresses,

suitsand coats.
MENS. Seethenewshirts,with and
without collars, soft or starched 75c
to $4.00. Sport shirts $1 and $1.25

Boys SportShirts65c.
Men's Oxfords. The newestcrea-

tions in footwe.arcanbe foundhere.
Our price $3.50, 4OO, 5.00, 7.00.

Thousandsof pleasing'articles can
be found here that will suit your

tasteandsenseof value.

GRISSOM'S
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

LOCAL
NOTES

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. T. G.Williams and daugh-iter- ,

Miss Mary, left Tuesday
eveningfor Mineral Wells.

Marr's Paint Store is the place,
to get your paint.

Attorney Tom S. Whitoly, of
jHawlin, was in our city Tuesday
on a businesstrip.

I have some bargains to offer in
.farms and nine lies, if jou want to
"buy 1 can interest you. Henry
Johnson.

Pure sugarcanesyrupior 60c a
gallon. RutherfordGrocery.

EH
BJQuauTV GROCERIES

VA' - ) V A-- '

Heinz
Heinz Plum
Heinz
Heinz Apple Butter

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr's Paint Store.

J. L. Fanninof O'Brien was
transactingbusiness hereTues-
day.

For S a 1 e Young, well-bred- ,

white facedbulls. Priced $50 each
See Earl Cogdell, at the Oil Mill.

T. R. Stockings of the Idella
community was hero onbusiness
Tuesday.

For Sale One good work or
buggyhorse, about 9 years old
good size, and in good condition.
Sorrel color. Will sell on fall time
Call at Hancock's store.

J. 0. Merchantand W. A. Tan-
ner of the Cottonwood communi-
ty were in town Monday

White Plymouth Kocjc Chickens
Setting of l." eggs, $1.00 Mrs.
W. G. Pope, Haskell, Texas.

W. M. Porterof Northeast part
of the county was seen on the
streetshereTuesday.

The Home of
Quality Grocer

ies
Good Groceries

Go to
The Right
Every Time!

This is Right Spot
To Go To, Every Time, for Good

Groceries.
II l

Try These They'll Please

Spaghetti
Pudding

Preserves.

Spot

the

Three Shipments of
Vegetablesa Week

Mondays, Thursdays
andSaturdays.

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.

Start out in the spring right by
getting your blood right with Rex-al-l

Sarsaparilaand you will feel all
right in summer. Curesitching
skin diseasesand foul blood for
saleby Jno. W. Pace& Co.

J. G, Walden left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for a businesstrip to Bomer-ton- .

We have a good work horse,
surrey and harnessalso some good
hogswe will sell cheap for cash
or on time. Hunts.

Gaylord Kline returned Tues-
day morning from Scurry County
where he had been attending
court.

It's' time to look up Flowers.
See the Flowers at the G r e e n
House. We have as cheap as
you can get elsewhere. Ring 228

Mrs. Wm. Wells.

J. W. Allen left Tuesday morn-
ing for a weekor so visit in Arkan-
sas.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

0. Mitchell who has been visit-
ing at Gilmer, Texas returned
Tuesday.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell lildg. tf

J. D. Killingsworth made an
uvcriana trip to Munday Monday.

At all times andfor all occasions
you can find reliable and appropi-at- e

Jewelry at Jno. W. PaceCo.,
Specials this week solid gold birth
day rings $1.50 to $2.50.

H. D. Currier of BrownfieJd,
Texas is visiting his sister'Mrs.
fc. H. Neill here this week.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin tho Tyler Com-morcl- al

College at a liberal dis-coun- t.

If you desire a business
education it will bo to your in-
terestto seeus.

Courtney Hunt mado a busi
nesstrip to Dallas, Paris andvicinity the early part of the
week.

Say Mr Merchant of Haskell,
all tho people who aro supported
by the CourtneyBroom Co, buy
their Krocorios t tt-i- h

rJ. fi.

For Sale or trado for farm
Businesshouseand lot in Haskell
call at tho Free Pressoffice.

Mr nnrl Mrs. J. A. Corneliusof;. .. ..- -. w. ,

Throckmorton wore shopping in '

HaskellTuesday.

For a torpid liver foul breathand
dizzy headaches takeRexall Little
Liver Pills Beats Calomel and
doesnot gripe for saleby Jno.W.
PaceCo.

All youngpeople of Haskell are
cordially invited to the April
Fool party at Mary Cliftons.

Elgin, Hamilton and Howard
watchesat Jno. W. Pace Co.

Young people, let the B. Y. P.
U. show you a good time at Mary
Cliftons Saturday night.

Thorough bred White Cornish
Indian Gameeggs. $1.50 for 15.
12 8tp J. F. Glenn, Haskell,

Mrs. Westleft Wednesdayeven-

ing for Sweetwateron a visit o

her daughter,Mrs. Uillinger,

"Borrow now. Funds will be
scarcerin midsummer. Desira-
ble security. State how much
and what for. Address tno W.
C. Belcher L. M. Co., Ft Worth,
Texas or
J. B. Goodni ght, Abiline, Texas

J. W. Tomlison left Thursday
morning for a business trip to
Seymour.

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. in.

J. N. McFatter is on a visit to
Paris, leaving Thursday,

For Sale RhodeIsland Redeggs
15 for $1.00. W. F.Rupe.

Constable Moore of Goreewas
here Wednesdayin search of a
couple of blacks charged with
stealing clothes. The clothes were
recoveredand the blacks lodged in
the county jail.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

R. H, Davis returned Thursday
from an extended trip over the
plains country.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. S. L. Craft left Sundayfor
Wichita Falls, where she will haye
her eyestreatedby a specialist.

I have two of the best Old-lin- e

Companies that write hail insur-
anceon growing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms, protect
your crops by taking a policy in
one of my reliable companies.Hen-
ry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shelton and
family of Sagerton are visiting
relatives here this week.

Haskell Ice & Light Co., will
furnish you ice when you aro
hot, and coal when you aro cold.
and lights when you aro in the
dark. TelephoneNo. 101.

W. G. Swenson of Abilene is
hereon business with the Haskell
Ice & Light Co,

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Mrs. W. E. Bizzell of Stamford
was a visitor in the homeof Mrs.
Jno. A. Couch the pastweek.

Haskell Ladies Wo havewith
us, Mrs. K A. Morgan, of Warn.
an experienceddressmaker.Come
seeher. Moderate prices and good
work guaranteed. Hunt's
L R. D. C. Stephenshas returned
from a trip to Spur,

Mrs. F. A. Morgan, up-to-da-

aressmaker is now with us. Come
seeher. Price and work guaran-
teed. In the basementat Hont's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mnrchison
came in Thursday from a trip to
Waco.

For purehome ground mea" see
W. M. Mask. tf
lBen Yates loft Wednesday
morning for a trip to Wichita
Falls.

Lost-G-old filled Elgin watch
somewhere, 5 or 0 miles northeastof town. Finder pleaseleaveat tho FreePressofllcin niDr. J, B. Ragan, RuW, Texas.
11 -- fj' i
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WE HAVE THE

WRAP YOU

1171-- t i.l 1 .
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,':'T?5llfll2
Tiiitn yuu nrsi iook ai our new sul

and wraps you will say, here'swhere!
going to In mine. Our styles our
.i V ' ! 1

inenuc; our raoncs are nign in qua

andproperin shadesthe makeis faultle

and our regularprices are always lo

But now to close out every spring
and suit quick we are going to offer

suits and coats at 1-- 4 off. Note

saving.
$26.00 Silk Coat full lined $19.5fl

$22.00Silk Coatquarter lined J18.C
$12.50 Short coat $ 9.4Q

$22.50SuitsLi4ht weightmaterials18.C

$20.00 Suitslight weightmaterial$15.0fl

SI 8.50Suits light weightmaterialS 1 3.83

$15.00Suits light weight material$11.C

Don't wait for theseBargains to

picked over come get early pick.
We receivedby expressthis week

big assortmentof Silk Foille Dresses
the new shadesPriced $4.95 to $8.!

Theseare bargains.

Haskell's
Progressive

Store HUNT'S
Q m O

When all others fail to make
your watch go right, take it to..
A. F. Wods, watchmaker, and
doctor of optics, on tho oastside
of square. Bettor still, talca it to
him in the lirst place.

Kudolph Furrer, who has been
very sick the past week, is re-

ported to be improving some.
Call and seeme at Hunt's Store

for high class dress making. My
prices are moderate. Mrs. F. A.
Morgan.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Kinnison, Tuesdaya 121b. girl.

Lost- -A ladies long hand bag,
March 18th, containing $6.25 in
cash,a cardof buttons,etc. Find-e- r

return to Mrs. J. J. Guest and
receive reward.

Subsoribo for the FreePress

Wa!

0

The Store

the,

Squirt I

Birthday and woddir

ents. Nothing more
or lasting than cut Blassl

ware and jewelry. Yoat

nico line at tho newjeweli

ontheeastside of square.!

Tonn returned last!

from a week's stay at

Wells. Mr. Tonn reports

enjoyable trip.
Good work mule

Neill & Smith Hardware(

Airs. Wm. Wells left
morningfor a visit with!
in-la- Mrs. J. Clan

Dallas.

When others fail t

i

I

your watch go right,takl
Woods, Watchmaker,

tor of optics, on easU

square. Bettor still,
him in tho first place.

W. M. Mask Garage
to My Many Friands in andAround

Hatkall
Tarn in ro?4--: j ai- " puoiUUIl lo uu .muut

Work of all kinds. Labor 50c
perhour.

sell good gasolineat 20cpe

siiunetnagooa lubricating on
u inty cenispergallon.
All work guaranteedto satis--

.y. vjume tosgeme.

A.

for sale

R.

all

P.
the

I

walibr fox
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Day Your Little Girl
or Boy Discovered

America?
fou should commemoratethat day with

suitablegifts to the little
ere we have Rings, Lockets, Bracelets,

hooches,and many otherthings the little
would be proud of.

...
dso have a compile ime 01 novelties,
fases,mugs,oil cloth aprons, bric-a-bra- c,

ktC. "e uiau iicau4uancio 1UI fclllU IU

LfS. D. Love's Variety Store
Haskell's BargainHouse ,

Years fhe Standard

0foCtyZ?

mm
mm

i creamof tartar
rived from grapas.

NO ALUM

Ihday a n d wedding pres--
more suitable,

sriato or than cut
silverware and jewelry.
tind a nice line at the new

store on the eastside of

Jewel Yoe left Tuesday
; for a visit with

rmour.

b. W. J. Lindsey is report--

quick sick this week.

feTonn of Munday has ac- -

a with the
le, and will make this his

home.

ones

is h. 1 s Home
dr aroundKnox City.

dolls.

from

Nothing
lasting

relatives

position Maryin

Kutledce

new sidewalk running east
Mask's Grocery store to

is Blacksmith shop has been
lleted.

kntt'd; Cane seed, also want
lal tons of good hay.Chambers
& Feed Store.
H. Sorowls was Rnlltul last
to the bedbide of his brother

Is very sick, in the Weather--
Icountry.

b. J. W. Willinms. R i tr

ks is hereon a visit to Mrs.
Jones.

ones.

Fs. H. R. returned Sat--
morning from Temple.

cent

Jones

NSALu-N- ew Kimball play--
Mo, bench and24 rolls music

390.00 if sold at once. Ad-P.-

box 41 Haskell,Texas.

Stat ulMInf

Join the
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Recital Tuesday
Night Well Attended

The pupils Mrs. Waldin and
Miss Odell Rave splendid recital
Tuesdoyevening the Baptist

large andappreciated
audience.

Each pupil showed careful train-
ing and the work the teachers

good advantage.
The program well selected

and the rendition
could desired.

The special number given
two the little girls the class,
Thelma Williams and Lynda Rob-
ertson, the most inter-
esting features the program.

Altogether the occasion
thoroughlyenjoyable.

W.

Women's Christian Temperance
Uuion will meet the home
Mrs. PattersonThur-da- y April 6th
The following program will
rendered:

Bible Lesson,Mrs. White.
Song,America's Going Drv.
Answer roll call with Temp-ersnc-e

Items.
Mothers Speak Low, Mrs.Sher-rill- .

Ten Reasons Bible Study
Public Schools. Mrs. Alexander.

Importance Dealing Wisely

With Our Children. Mrs. Posey.
The Cost One Drink, Mrs.

Bowman.
Did You Give Him Lift? Mrs.

Gilbert.
Temperance Teachings, Mrs.

Wallace.
Reporter.

For City Marshal

We authorized announce

Byron Glasscock canadate

for the office City Marshall. Mr.

Glasscock has had considerable
experience peaceolUcer, hav-in- c

served that capacity

varioustimes. well known

he, introduction part
will necessary,but thosenew

comers who have not met Mr.

Glasscock,will say that believe

the man fearless, kindheart-ed-,

and posesses the qualifica-

tions that make good

peaceofficer. We commendhim

your consideiation.

Bargain in PlainsLand
480 anrR miles eastof Floydada, and

aboutsamedistancefrom Roaring Springs.
Located on Plains, and in three miles
school and church. Every acrestrictly good
farming land unimproved.

Price, to closeout real soon, only 3ia per
acre. See quick.
WestTexasLoan Company
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BusinessSchool
OpenedMonday

The opening of the extension
school of Hill's Business College
of Waco, made last Mondayaday
of unusual interest to m a n y
youngpeople of Haskell andvici-
nity, and their parents.

The attendancewas very satis-
factory and indicated the devel-
opment of an interest in busi-
nesstraining which promises to
make Haskell school the equalof
any heretoforeorganized.

Theorganization of theHill Ex-
tensionSchools is in the hands
of Messrs.Darby and Collins.

TheHaskellschool is in charge
of Prof. W. W. Darby, so well
known throughout the South-
west, Mrs. Darby and N.T. Hens-le-y,

until the arrival of Prof.
Farnsworth, now in Ballinger,
who is duehere in a few days.

Wo congratulate our people
upon having brought into' their
midst the identical instruction
in accounting and stenography
that is offered by the biggest in-

stitutions of the country, with
s u o h a tremendous saving in
money, time and other costs in-

cidental to the course in a big
city school.

ii
Card of Thanks

The undersignedwish to thank
the many friends of the family
who so readily respondedto the
alarm March 21th, when our home
was destroyed by fire. Thru
your efforts most all of household
goodsand belongingswere saved.
And especially do we thank the
ladies who looked after little de-

tails that might have been over-
looked, but for them, and which
are prized so highly. The home
where we had raised our children
where someof them were married
and which had been to us, the
place of many happy gatherings,
was destroyed. But nearly all
articles of value and nearly all
things prized by the family were
saved. And we take this method
of heartily thnnkhig all who were
present and Helped us in saying
them.

Sincerely,
Mr. and'Mrs. F, G. Alexander

and Family

Sunday School Rally
Next Sunday afternoon at the

Methodist church, the following
programwill be carriedout by the
Sunday School Rally by the Pres-
byterian SundaySchool:

Duet, Rock of Ages.
Educating a Mountain Boy.

Mamie Smith.
Little Stars, Songby children.
A Talk with an Engineer,H. E.

Wilson.

PROGRAM of CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Song, Classes 3, 4 and 5 "His
Love For Me."

Sons Class No. 7. "0 Mother
DearJerusalem."

Reading, "The Lost Word-"-
MissLelia Odell.

SpecialSong, "His Plan" Quar--

tett, Rev. White, Miss Boon,
Mrs, Cummins and Mrs. Lyle.

Baptist Cburck Aniouicements
9:45 Begins the second quarter

of the Sunday Schoolyear. Let's
all attend.

11 Sermon, topic, "Missionary
Breezes from the National Con

vention."
3:30 Sunday SchoolRally under

the auspicesof the Family Altar
League.

Splendid united programat the
Methodist Church by the children

5:30 B.Y. P. U. Bright Hour.
Remember the April Fool Social

at the home of Miss Mary Clifton
SaturdayApril 1st. All Welcome.

8 Sermon,Subject, "The Light
of Bethlehem." Illustrated beauti-

ful pictures. Also new vocal and

instrumentalmusic.

ran overpaid.
"Miserly offered tho mau who

aaved his life bait a dollar." "Did
the man accept It?" "Tea, buf be
handed Miserly 20 centa change."
BoatOR Traoicrlpt.
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PREPAREDNESS
Yes we are for preparedness,first last and all the

time. Thereforewe have gone through our already
large stock of Spring and Summer goods, and filled
every incomplete line. So now we are preparedto
fill your every want. One of the prettiest lines of
Summergoods ever shown hereand the price is right.
We have establishedthe fact that we are alwaysat the
bottom in price. So no use to quote prices just
tell you .what we have.

We have absolutelythe largest stock of Men's hats
and Oxfords ever shown in Haskell at prices within
the reachof all. We also are prepared to clean and
pressyour old clothesand make them look like new
ones. We are fortunateto have a man upon whom
we can depend,absolutely to clean the most delicate
garmentwithout injury.

We are also preparedto furnish you with Merchant
trimmed hats, at prices far below the price you
usually pay.

Come to see us, we will convince you.
TJUEI

HUNTS StoreNo. 2
The Store With the Goods

ISl8l8ISi3tS
Buy It In Haskell

A town or a community that is
good enough to live in, ought to
be good enough to spend your
money in. If thereare to be any
positionsor jobs in our city, then
money must be spent here

us, and not sentaway, If
you would stop to think that
when a dollar leaves Haskell,
and goes off on a two or three
hundred mile trip, or hikes off

somewhereelse,then you might
as well kiss it good bye, for it
m a y be several yearsgetting
back home if it ever comesback.
But on the otherhand.markyour
dollar and put some to work, and
seewhere it will go. First you
will gladded tho heartof the la-

borer, nexthe will pay someone
else, and in a few days it pays
someoneelse, then perhapsthis
party will havo a house to build
where it will go to help pay the
carpenter,who may have a wife
andchildren, and of coursethey
eat,and all buy shoesandclothes
anyway, its spentright at home,

and each fellow prospers. Buy
it in Haskell, among those who
holp build the churchs, keep
tho schoolsgoing, sell to you on

credit, pay their part for good

roads, in otherwordsbuy it from
your frienes, and keep your
money at home. Contributed

First ChristianChurch

Sunday School 9:45 o'clock
N. McNeill Supt.

Preachtug11 a. m. and7:80 p.

m w Austin Lyle, Minister.
11 a. m. Pastorwill speak using

as atheme,"Watch"
7:45 p. m. Subject,The Six Calls

of God."
Every one is welcome, Come

you will like us,
Rememberyou are a stranger

but once.

Flrat tteamahlpAcroaa Atlantic.
Taa rat ateamiblp croaaai Ua Afc

VBtlo la USa.
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Marriage Licenses

The following permits to wed
have Lecn isbucd by County Clerk
sincelast report:

Mr. B. Buchanannr.d Miss Tern-pieLe-

Gn'fTh).
Mr. C. E. Jo:ies and Miss Cora

Boggs.
Mr. A. F. Vernon and Miss Essie

Arrington.

Mrs. B. F. Brown. Ollie North-cut- t,

Ora Starr and Jack Marbut
made a pleasuretrip to Seymour
Tuesday,night.

1 yplSii
1 LmVi
m

Automobile Registrations
Mrs. H. M. Hayes, Rule, Che-

vrolet
J. H. Bland, Haskell, Ford:
J. C. Westmoreland, Rule,Ford--
H. L, Dayis, Rule, Bush.
I. D. Killingsworth, Haskell,

Buick.
J. J. Guest, Haskell, Buick.
C. A. Montgomery, O'Brien

Overland.
S. C. Bell, Haskell. Ford.

Invigorating to the Paleand Slckl
The Old standardgenem?strengtheningtonic
GKOVK'S TASTKUJSS chill TONIC, drive out
Maluria.enriches the blood.andbulldsupthe ) as-

tern A true tonic. I'or adultsand children. SOc

ff?ssf5?54g5y ?' S;fsn

Come
Tell Us
Your

Troubles

We like to hearthem. Here
with us theyll be like soap
bubblesand as quickly dis--
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I WE SELL ' I III
The best of Feed. Also i 1 if.

I Wood and Coal. ii

I ChambersFeed I IJ
I --m at . BiHI andCoaf Company I ma
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lb? Haskell Free Press
Established 1886 by Oscar Mitttn

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
E.H. NEILL Editor

Enteredas second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postoftlce, Haskell, Texas.

SubscriptionPrice J1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATI:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha- lf

(pace 13 3 centsper inch per issue.
'One-ha-lf page, $7.00 per issue.
'Onepage, 113.00 per issue,
Two pages,$30.00 per issue.
Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local renders 5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. 3 centsper lino per issue.

ASKEll, TEXAS, April 1. 1916.

March winds and war news are
(plentiful.

The coming primary election is
not worrying very many people in
this country as yet. The main
questionis, when is it going to
rain.

This is a queerold world. The
man who haslots of money com-
plains of receiving threatening
"letters. So does the man without
any money at all, receivethreaten-
ing letters (to pay up.) Bartlett
'Tribune.

Abuse is not argument. If you
can't meet the other fellows argu-
ment with one of your own equal-
ly as good, you will command
more respect by keeping quiet.
You are not bound to agree with
him, but silly abuse'on your part
only wins him sympathy. All
great men have been abused,
Christ not excepted. West News.

Wichita Falls has recently been
waginga spirited campaign
gainst undesirables. As neighbor-
ing towns will doubtless catch
someof their riffraff we must as-

sumea moveon attitude to pro-
tect ourselves. Watch for them

:and report to your officers. Mun-da- y

Times.
Where are they supposed t o

stop? If they arenot allowed a
chance to stop long enough t o
find decent employment can you
blame them for being tramps, o r
undesirables, or whatever else
they may be?

'HUMANE SUNDAY MAY 21ST
The American Humane Associ-

ation is planning a nation-wid- e

compaignof Humane Education
for the week beginningSunday
May :21st. in behalfof God's help-
less creatures suffering little
children, and abusedanimals.

True civilization in any country
canonly be measuredby it. pro-tectio- n

and care of the defense-
less.

The plan contemplatesan ap-pe-

to the clergy of all denomi-
nations to preach a special ser-
mon on kindness to children and
animals on SundayMay 2lst.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that ever)-- third

person has catarrh in some form.
Sciencehasshownthat nasalcatarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs andvaporsdo little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat itscause by enriching your blood with the
oil-foo- d in Scott's Kmulsion which is amedicinal food anil a building-tonic- , freefromalcohol oranyharmfuldrujrs. Try :t.

6cott&Bowuc,Hl&.jraCeld,N J.

High
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ADVERTISE IN TEXAS

As a farmer and f riond of the
manufacturerand merchant I
want to suggestan "Advertise
it in Texas" movement.The man-

ufacturerand jobbermay blow
loud blastson thehornof patriot-

ism, but if they will put an "ad"
in the newspapersin their trade

territory, making a businesspre-

sentation of their goods, they
will rind it far more effective than
waving the Star-Spangle- d Ban-

ner. The farmer is as much in-

terestedin the price of thethings
he has to buy as in the price of

the things he has for sale, and
the advertising columns of his
newspaperare his pricelist. The
price is the thing, and the farm
er wants the figures in cold type.

The pressis the most power-

ful agencyfor progiesstheworld

hasever produced. We have all

sortsof days calculated to pro-

mote business and honor indus-

try such as Trades Day, Labor
Day, Bargain Day, etc., and why

not have a pressday, and all bus-

iness concerns advertise the
things they have to sell, and
everybodysubscribe to the local
paper and all delinquents pay a

year in advance. Nothing will
contribute more toward the wel-

fare of a community than the
prosperity of the press.

REGULATE THE LAWYERS

The business interests have,
during the pastquarter of cen-

tury felt the influence of t w o

powerful forces, regulationand
publicity, While both these
agencieshavebeenmisused,they
have tnade good, and I do notbe
licve therearemany honestmen
in businesswho would withdraw
them. Their worth having been
proved, I would apply them to
the legal profession, as lawyers
are public servants,and have as
much of a monopoly on law as
our transportation systemshave
upon traffic. The lawyerhasbeen
quite active in regulating busi-
ness,and is no doubtmore cap
able of working out the detailsof
regulating his professionthana
layman, but my first impression
is that all lawyers should be re-

quired to keeppermanentrecord
of all their transactions,and re-

port annually to some depart-
mentof Statethe name of all
clients, compensation received
from such clients,and the char-
acterof service renderedin court
or out, and the place whore ren-
dered, and that the public and
thepressbegiven accessto these
records.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

There is no Federal Institut-
ion in the continental United
Statesfor the receptionand care
ot lepers?

Plagueis a diseaseof rodents?
Malaria is spreadby a special

mosquito?
House screening is a good di-

seasepreventive?
Fingers, flies and food spread

typhoid fever?
Pellagra may be preventedor

cured by proper diet?
T h e United States Public

Health Service believes that the
common towel spreadstrachoma
a diseaseof the eyes?

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At

Georgia, and will be
to call on you at your

ijonvenienee.sr.ni.lrl vnn vo
mterestedjnanysize or style memorial.

"ons;vVhy You Should Mo for Buying
BiiirtMwio'eScKfc1 re,'retent Lelleve laXUelr work aaJ written
.olnatel;mirKUlroeri1tee,OWe,tCOniUt0ntwltl"lne' !" work an ab--

ioU
1 allow .be irelKht JIHf.,. the mol, Monument,

- -- ivivwujriii
Haskell, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thefollowing Announcementsare made

subject to tbe action of the Democratic

Primariesto be held ifljolr.
v y

District Offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

4

JoeC. Randell
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

102nd DISTRICT
BuuceW. Bryant

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English
J. F. Garbkr

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. WlLKOXG

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen

FOR TREASURER
G. II. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poole

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect.- )

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R.J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER,Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Hakky Farmer.
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E. L. Northcutt
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2

J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, GlLSTRAP

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)
J. B. Cox

CITY OFFICES
EUctlon'Aprll 4th

FOR CITY MARSAAL
Alex EdwArds
Dave Hughes
Byron A. Glasscock

MEN MUST GOVERN OR BE
GOVERNED

Men may voluntarily elect to
play no p;u t in the control ot the
affairs which make up their daily
life, and to play no part in the
working out of thegreatquestions
upon which the prosperityof their
countrv, the future of their child-
ren, and the welfare ot the race
depend; but they need not flatter
themselves that these things are
matters apart from tuen,or that
they areleading freeand independ-
ent lives. Abstintion is impossible
undertheconditionsof modern life
and modern popular governmenc.
Men musteither governor be gov-
erned; they must take part in the
control ot their own lives, or they
must lead subject lives, helplessly
dependent in the little thingsbf
life upon the will a n d power of
others,

Cold Quickly Relieved

Many peoplecough and cough
from thebeginning of fall right

through to Spring. Otheis get
cold after cold. Take Dr, King's
New Discovery and you will get
almost instant relief. It checks
your cold, stopsthe racking, rasp--

mg, ussue-teann-g cough, heals
the inflammation, soothes the raw
tubes. Easy to take, Antiseptic
and Healing, Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery today.
"It is certainly a great medicine
and 1 keepa bottle of it continual-l-y

on hand." wrjtes W. C. Jesse-ma-n,

Franconia, H. H. Money
back if not satisfied. j

POLITNESS

A clerk in a village store, as he
assisteda country girl into a farm
wagon was heardto say, "Polite-

nessdoesnot cost much and goes

a long ways."

Politeness is a distinguishing
mark between cultured and the
uncultured, between the learned
and unlearned. He whoseeduca-

tion is short in the mannerof po-

liteness is lacking in one of the
cardinal virtues of intellectual at-

tainments, he is not yet educated,

The complexities of civilization
demand proper courtesies from
man to man. Men in their former
stateof civilization were not so in-

dependent. They required lessof
all of the cultural elements which
a complex civilization naturally
imposes upon man. Formerly
the public carrier was unknown

t
Man was his own manufacturer,
the defender and high prices of
his own household, and naturally
developeda spirit of independence
which madehim impervious to the
things which pertained to the in-

terestsof his fellows. Modern life
life, however, hascreatednew con-

ditions. The telephone must be
answered with proper considera
tions for the feelings of the person
being conversed with. Goods are
purchased from obliging clerks
whose attitude of consideration is

maintained by their knowledgeof
the fact that politeness is the
principal assetwhich enables the
merchantto hold hisown with fel-

low competitors. Men areno long-

er ruled in the political realm by
brute forces, but the governor
rules by the consentof the gover-
ned, and his attitude towardsthe
public determines the length of
his political career.

Politeness, like all human vir-
tues, is a matter of growth. It can
not be attained in a day. Unless
the training is begunin childhood,
no great degree of efficiency can
be reached. As the twig is bent
so must the tree grow. ' Seeto it
that the child is considerate with
his fellow playmates and respect-
ful to elders. A rudechild is nev-

er an honor to the home.
Be polite in your dealings with

your fellows and the reaction will
make you a better and happier
man. "Politeness does not cost
much and goesa long ways."

JohnH. Renfroe.

THE NEGRO OR US

First of all we want to thank the
FreePresson thearticle published
a week or so ago in regard to law-
less negroes. We feel that the
time has fully come that law and
ordershould be obeyed. And the
individual who will not respect,
and wilfully break State, County
or City laws, is an intruder upon
civil rights. It is true, that this
countrv is dealing with someof
the worst negroesof t h e state,
who have no respect for white peo-
ple or thebetter class of colored
either. The negro who will come
upon your streets in your allies or
in your Box cars to commit crime
ought to be punished, both male
and female. One of a sound mine
doesnot have to wait till night to
seeand hear.

We, who live in the country,
sometimescome to town and we
can see for ourselves that some
things are in bad shapein town as
well as in the country. We have
unmarriedcouplesliving together
as husband and wife, gamblers
etc., all over the country. Lewd
houses,grog shopsand gambling
ought to bestopped, Remove the
causeand you remove the effect.

Respectfully,
Jas.Myart (Col.)

Weinert, Texas.
-

Iisoaaji
Indigestion nearlv alwn.vn Aa.

turba the sleepmoreor loss, and
often the causeof Insomnia. Eat
aiignt supperwith little If any
meat,and no milk; also take one
of Chamberlain'sTablets immed-latel- y

after supper, and scoif
you do not restmuch hotter. For
saleby the WestSide DrugStoro

J
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SavedGirl's Life

"I want to tell you whit wonderful benefit I haw
..I. ..J .nm at, mi rt Trnlfnrrl' Dlalr r .....
VCIVCU lium Mic mob w .- -.. o aifi-LiugnL'

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad
liver ana stomacnirouoies. i iirmiy oeueve Black--I
caved mv little clrl's life. When she had fh .- ... ,,

W thev went in on her. but one cood dose nf tt,.

S Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had
more trouble, I shall never be without

BLack-Drau-g
W in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headachedir

X ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all sltnB

0 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a i

J) reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

W " If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Bla

J Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy--j

J years of splendid success proves Its value. Good

2 young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Statementof tbe Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc.
Required by theact of Congress

of August 24, 1912. Of the Has-kel- l

FreePress publishedweekly
at Haskell, Texasfor April 1, 1916

Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell.
Before me, a notary public in

and for the State and County
aforesaid,personallyappearedMrs.
Oscar Martin, who, having been
sworn according to la w, deposes
and says that sheis the publisher
of the Haskell FreePressand that
the following is, to the bestof her
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment,etc., of the aforesaidpubli-
cation for t h e dateshown in the
above caption, requiredby the Act
of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section443, Postal laws andRegu-
lations.

1. That the namesand address-o-f
the publisher, managingeditor,

and businessmanagersare:
Publisher, Mrs. Oscar Martin,

Haskell, Texas.
Editor, E. H. Neill, Haskell, Tex-

as.
Business Manager, Mrs. Oscar

Martin, Haskell, Texas.
2. That the owners are: Mrs.

Oscar Martin, Haskell, Texas.
3. That theknown bondholders

mortagagees,and other security
holders, owing or holding 1 per
centor more of the total amount
of bonds, mortagages,or other se-

curitiesare: None.
Mrs. Oscar Martin, Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 25th day of March 1916.
J. L. Robertson, Notary Public.

For pure home groundmeal see
W. M. Mask. tt
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LAND LAWYERS

Loan; Abstract t, RealFit
murance

Notary Public in Officii

Phon PeriMil

HASKELL - TEXAS

Dr. Jas. A. Od

Haskell Ten

Special attention to i

diseasesincident on
talnlng to women

Otfice Phone33 Res.

Th Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExclusiv
Roadster$390.
Touring

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Ril

Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr.

M U. UcCONNKI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICE IN

McConnell IIuIU'r N W Cor )

RECIPE FOR CRAY HA

To half pint of water add 1 l
Hum. n email box of Ilarbo W

and Vi 07.. of slycorlno. Apply tot;

twlcu a until It becomestfM
shade. Any dniKRtat can put tWl
you can mix It nt homo nt very wm

Full directions t r maUlnR and t

In eneh boxof Hnrhn Compound.
gradually darken streaked, f'l
Iwilr, and removes dandrufT. It M
Itnt for falling hair find will mJ
hair 8of t and It will not ci

scalp, U not sUcky or greasy,tnii
rub off.
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Till P.to. No. Ill

TMa T.U( I. Irnawn In firmtri 1

aoM uP.jKl.Kn. 11. but th. ll

type U calledNo. Ill on account U i

tautinproYemenU.
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tbftn All Mli antlrM nVrf 2.OO0V

. 94jti In on county In'Woit Ttiai. '.. mm IU use la not cw--
prepwiBffoi 'row cropajIt U nowalmott unhrenally uaedfor plowbi for gr"

vyu-l-ut and Icavlnj the groundIn oral wart, whichnotonly eatcha
4Km na Miiiflli. ft... a .aluu, me ioom aoili of the Wait Irom Diowma

Tti Biliia 11 a . . . !...! Iftfll.. w.uugiuu on iront endol beamla an lmponac't.'

the

.upplied through

glossy.

on the No. Ill, absolutely prerenuai "j
irom belowtbe detlrca arpio.
mmm Mn..:.l I :.L J.... .Artf IwlM. KB

helpIn the UJuiv l(mlml.nfth U'mL
T1.r...l! J 1 ....... A ..... .mu4 .111

of any of the row eropa, beaideican beequipped

vwu-u- u iouwuinaYeioaciiuiwuuf- -

JEjntto appreciateit. The tilting nopptri

i .. . - - -
' -- o or ehovelcoreren.

Thla I.ltr do .n,Vi:..i .i i .... ,.. twidll- v.uvu.in4 winy ouier unporwat iwiw " -
you thatit U the beeton the market.
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We meet Two
Implement on dealerandlfyoueannot

ua circular

$440.

week

MmlitnJ

uvu.iuV pmrenia

running

soiion.

opUtMwboutemDtyinlthem.Fur--h'l- U,

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Compatf
DALLAS, TEXAS



IR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CHUur, CUU6HS and COLDS

te tne .wywujlul tur ow Cems.

,,rvthintf was sold in as liberal and
. ik. Iv.hw nameddrud--

""VSi--crl.Mrm.n- Now Con- -
I are
btcd Expectorant, absolutely no

7, rnmDlalnt or dissatisfaction
nossibly arisefrom anyone. These

a bottle of this rem-'si9.??- ir

for Bronchitis. Whooping
r c;,ia Coimh. Croup or any
ehlal Affection, and we will return"'., tnst hosameaswc do withSi' famous Asthmador, if it
nnttfive satisfaction,or if not found
' - imnri !nf nntf nl

-- ninlnis." Why not take ad--

... iii duarantec and try this
kine,andnetyourmoney back, rath- -

lan buying anomw i

iterated claims of its manufacturer
r.i.- - etrnndth of testimonials from

n and run the chance of getting
hind WorilllCSS aim ou ojuuB
moncj'f

the Files

IB86

tie candidates:J. V.
W. B. Hous--

for Attorney; J. S.

eston for Treasure; J.
A. D. Tucker, V. F,

land T. M. for
eriff and Tax Collector; W. C
Hard for J. L.

les and C. D. Long for Coun- -

W. H.

rsons for Assessor; G. K,

lie Sew Flan Corn CareThaft as
Sureas Son.

'Glad to mrnt you!" eays tho razor
the corn, "I'll bleed lor you!" says

i corn to tho razor. Razors and
irns Iovo eachother. Coraslove to

KT. O Whr, Did I Do lit GH-I- t'
lor Jle After Tbi if I iivei"

I ., , .,,..
ana out. .

aster, mt. nnu jhth. wcm-wm-mi- -t

reallzo It now. they uho "Gets-It- "

nstesnJ it's tho almplo
orn-eur- o that laus.
pain. You apply It in - sec-Jnd- s,

It dries nt tho corn
s doomed. Notlilne to stick to tho
stocking or on tho corn. It
mans KOOcl-nifc'l- U to
llRKcrs, razors anC You
can wear smaller slioos. Your
Will romo rluht riff. "rlnn nq a.
llf ' Never lnlliimcs healthy llesh.
loo world' lilKPest Bulling corn cure.

is sold by iiruRKlsts cvory-"wr- e.

a bottle, or tn.t illrect-UJ-
.. uiwrcnco fit Co., 111.

besidessecur-ing anabsolute of its
yu a,s Set abouteight times as much medicine as you

wou d in ng most any of the
kinds, which aver-age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful,because

50c worth makes a whole pint (128
when mixed at home

simply one pint of sugarand one-hal-f pint
of water. This remedy does
not containchloroform, opium,
orany othernarcotic. It is to take
andchildren arefond of it. You will be
tnc aoie judge, and under this positive

no risk is run in buy-
ing this remedy.
are to sell it under the same

as famous
of "Money Back" if not

satisfactory.R. J. Schiffmann,Proprietor,
Saint Paul, Minn. here by

W. Co.

KtllllMIHIimiHIMUMlMHHnillHin
In and Around

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From of the

Haskell City Free Press
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Cockroll

District Judge;
District

County
Wilfong,
spor

CountyJudge;

and District Clerk;

Ir.Wenl-And-Cut-- It

--Here'sMr.'Gets-l-t'

theRising

wonderful,

piaaters,'saivea,
g.

13c

IE

iJ

(9,1

II

guarantee efficiency

buy
ready-mad- e

with

positively
morphine

guaranteeabsolutely
Druggists everywhere

authorized
guarantee Schiffmann's Asth-
mador perfectly

Guaranteed
Jno. Pace

Haskell

Lewis

Chicago,

pleasant

rTTTT TrTFVTrWBTP"fTrTr1PT,iTHBTr1'

Couch for County Surveyor; J.
B. Holmes Constable.

Mr. W. H. Parsonshasa nice
vineyard and nursery, and his
treesare doing weell.

Whatwould havebeen thecon-

sequencehad Adam died with all
his ribs in his body?

Kurious Krop of Kandidates,
Keep Klear of them.

Our sympathy is with the
strikers for higher wages, and
our vote is for Swain for Gover-

nor.

Plover are reported plentiful
this spring.

Mattie Keyster, daughter of
Mr' and Mrs. B. W. Keyster, who
has beensick with slow fever
the month is in a fair way to re-

covery.

Married, A. C. Poster of this
county to miss .uora iee oi
Throckmorton county. We ex-

tend our best wishes; may the
Lord t ike a liking to Capt. Fos-

ter andhis lovely bride, and to
grantthemmuch happiness,joy,
and a large family.

This week we have been jawed

and cussed but not licked by

several mugwumps for selling
$25.00 of advertising space to

Cat. TllCKCU. KOUHCU. BII1VUU. UIUS- -
red icrkoil they rtow Messrs. OtanuiIUI

never stops
once,

pruas

corns
Wllls- -

jus-i- f

&

for

and Lomax.

We have this to say, that thib pa-

per cost us over SoOOandwe are
publishingthe paperfor cashand
not for our healthor glory,

Pay thatsubscription.

Cures Old Seres,Ott.jr Kcn.cdiss Won't Cure.

Tlic wMtcnt.es,nounlttr MioirlotiKStandhi
are cureu by fie uoiUerfiil, old tellable I

l'ortcr's Antiseptic Henlinn Oil. It relieves
Painand Ileal ot the sometime. g5c.S0c.tl

OITR WEEKLY LIMERICK

Thereoncewas a farmer by nameMr. Howe
Who found out ho neededto buy a now plow

Mlllg

InbMntWemedy,

i2?lth1C3CC,ruMists'

So he Came

to

Our Store

Where We

Sell Them

Galore

You may find youself in the samefix that he did

right now!

As you Plow theFurrowsOneby One

In the Bright andCheerfulBlazing Sun

You'll Enjoy the Work, Justcall it Fun
If With a P & O or"AVERY Plow It's Done.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

1

Calomel 'Salivates
And Makes You Sick

Acts Like Dynamite on a SluffUk
Liver And You Lose a

Day's Work

There's no reason why a per-
son shouldtake sickening, sali-

vating calomel when 50c buys i
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for
calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetableli-

quid which will start your liver
just as surely.as calomel, but it
doesn't make you sick and can
not salivate.

Children and grown folks can
take Dodson's Liver Tone, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerousdrug.

It is mercuryand attacks your
bones. Take a doseof nasty cal
omel todayandyou will feel weak
sick and nauseated tomorrow.
Don't lose a days work. Take a
spoonfulof Dodson'sLiver Tone
instead and you will wake up
feeling great. No more bilious-

ness,constipation,sluggishness,
headache,coatedtongueor sour
stomach. Your druggistsays if
you don't find Dodson's Liver
Tone acts better than horrible
calomel your money is waiting
for you.

Henry Alexander Returns
Henry Alexander, District De-

puty Grand Exalted Ruler, for the
West Texas District of the Elks,
returned last week from an offic
ial visit to the lodges inWest Tex-

as. Mr. Alexander reportsthat he
found most ofthe lodges in a pros-

perouscondition, and that he was
glad to be able to report that Has-

kell Lodge will compare most fav
orably with some of the best of
them.

-

Spring

Springis looked uponby many
as tha most delightful seasonof
the year, but this cannotbe said
of the rheumatic. The cold and
dampweather brings on rheu-

matic pains which areanything
but pleasant. They can be re-

lieved, however, by applying the
Chamberlain's Liniment. For
saleby the WestSideDrugstore

m
New Machine at the Laundry

For the past six months the
Haskell SteamLaundry hasbeen
adding new machinery, and in
every waybetterpreparingtheir-selve-s

to handle the home busi
nessand their large out-of-tow- n

business which comes from
practically every town for fifty
miles around. Their latest ad-

dition is a new model collar ma-

chine, that will iron collars with-

out breaksor otherdefects, leav--

inff thorn exactly like they were
whennew.

When Haskell People

Publicly Testify, It's EvidenceNot

to Be Ignored.

When residentsof Haskell are
willing to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills in this paper, is

thereany good reason to try a
kidney, backache or bladder
remedy thatis not aswell recom-

mended?
Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Hughes

St., Haskell, says: "Doan's Kid-Pill- s

gave mo promptrelief from
a feeling of discomfort in my

back and I have had no re-

turn of tho trouble since. I have
greatconfidence In this medicine
and I am glad to recommendit,

becauseI feel It Is worthy of

i
1
I

praise."
Price50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
got Doan's Kidney Pills the

samethatMrs. Bedford had.Fos-ter-Mllbu-

Co., Props,, Buffalo,

N.Y.

.i,ACEO. ALLEN
" rffis JWBwygH,,

and MU9IO bQUfKjt
Music. MUSIC TEACHItR

I

,anS'llOOK bv OLD T1MB
Br, Ml u tsBB C tnr 1 ha3 BK 111 IT

kpTilrtWaMlJhci IJM. SAHAHOEW

KiiMiniiM9B77R9i!!nrr4t.!u'r v rial, a7n!TvBflMaMaaiHLflMHalH

yv si s t. v ' cs " s 1

I TS this way aboutyour
theway of glasses,they

help
improve without

that help. It's false economy, keep putting it off
account price.

irpVPTOIT Fts pride says you look
aGse!lAL-f- older with glasses on.

Don't deceive yourself with such notions. Eye
giassesare a good deal more becoming than strained
eyes. Servicesecond nonein the State.

SatisfactionGuaranteed
East Side
Square

si ss
NATIONAL SLOGAN SUG-

GESTED BY PROMINENT

MEMPHIS DRUGGIST

Remind tho to Prevent
Sicknessby Removing the Cause

Mm .'MttkA
T. D. BALLARD

a prominentdruggist of Memphis says:
Hlekness could and would be

prevented If the would only re-

member that constipation is one of the
first causes. As a reminder, I would
suggestthe slogan,

'.' Orderlies, the laxative tab-t-et

with the plcasaut taste.'
"I suggest Orderlies88 I know

their formula mid believe they are the
best remedy for relieving constipation.
The,v can bo used by men, women or
children."

Wehave theexclusiveselling rightsfor
this laxative.
JOHN W. PACE & CO., INC.

THE REXALL STORE

Examination for
Teacher'sCertificates

An examination for teachers'
certificates will be held at the
Courthouseon Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, April (3, 7, and 8

In this examinationthe follow-

ing schedulewill be used:
Thursday forenoon: History

of Education, Physics, Solid
Geometry, and American Liter-
ature.

Thursdayafternoon: Psycho-
logy, Chemistry, Bookkeeping,
and PlaneTrigonometry.

Friday forenoon: Physical
Geography.Physiology,Composi-
tion and Arithmetic.

Friday afternoon; Texas His-

tory, Grammar,Descriptive Geo-gragh-y,

PlaneGeometry.
Saturdayforenoon: Spelling,

Writing, Methods and Manage-
ment, Civics.andReading.

Saturday afternoon: United
StatesHistory, GeneralHistory,
Agriculture, andAlgebra.

Dangers of Draft

Drafts feel best when we are
hotand perspiring, whenthey
are dangerousand the result--

is Neuralgia, Neck, Mus-cles-or

sometimes an attack of
Rheumatism. In cases ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-

lates circulation to the sore and
painful part. The blood flows
freelvand in a short the
stiffness and pain leaves. Those
anfferincr Neuialgia or
ralgic will find oneor
tWO apPUCaUUUSIII QIUBII9 .iui- -

ment will give grateful relief.
agonizing pain gives way to a

tingling sensation of comfort and
warmth and quiet rest and sleep
is possible. Good tor Neuritis too
Price at druggist. 1

iBfwarn,raax..

eyes: you need in
will not

to
on of

false that

to

Would Public

"Much
people

'Rexall

Itexall

great

just
most

Stiff Sore

such

time

from Neu
Headache

The

55c, your

If

A.F. WOODS,

ssssss
NatatoriumWill

Open In May

Chas. E. Rutledge, managerof
the OperaHouse, informs us that
ho intends to remodel the old
operahousebuilding into a first-clas- s

bath house and swimming
pool. There is already a large
pool in the operahouse,and this
is to be thoroughly cleaned and
used. Springboards, shoot-the-sho-

etc.. to beaddedto it, mak-
ing it an idealswimming pool. He
will also have private baths,dress
rooms,hot and cold water, and
in fact everything that goeswith
a first-clas- s natatorium. The
waterfor the pool is to be con
tinually llowing, coming in-

to the pool from the bottom and
leaving throughthe wastepipe
from the top, and will run day
and night, which will insuregood
cleanwater atall times. We pre-

dict much successfor the

Take Po-Do-L-ax In Spring
In winter our blood gets thick,

our poresclose, we teel tired and
dull when hot days come. What
we need is a spring liver tonic,
something to rid our system of
wintersaccumulated waste. Po-Do-L-

will do it. It stimulates
the bile, emptiesthe bowels. The
organs becomemore active and in
a little while you feel like new.
Don't neglectcleaning out your
systsm. Take Po-Do-L- and you
will feel fine. 50c at your Drug
cist. 1

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well knowntonic propertiesofQUININE
andIRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the System. 50 cents.

Children from sanitaryhomes
advance rapidly in school
than thosefrom dirty promises.

d saszfssisaasa&aszs!

K,tKJZ

Doctorof Optics, Watch'
maker andJeweler I

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Hy vlrtueof nn order of salo Issued by the

Clorkortlie District Couit of Hell County.
Texusj for the i7tli. Judicial District or Texas,
upon a Judgment In Cause No. D215 on the
docKet ol said court, wherein M. S. Popo I

plaintiff and J. I. I.amu, Charles S. Fisher,0.
O Hemming, It. H. Atcliluy, J J,Kohautand
I. Z. Miller, Jr., are defendants,and wherein
the plaintiff recoretedof the defendant Chas.
S Kljherthe sum of $1339 S3, with Interest
from Feb. 1st, lOlt), on $1217.80of said amount
at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
on of said amount at the rateof six per
cent per annura-togethe- r with all costs of
suit, ami against all of the defendants above
imined establishing and foreclosing a vendor'
Hen for the amount of said judgment on tha
premises hereinafter described, which said
judgement was renderedon the first duy of
February, A D 1910.

I harethis day levied upon, and will on the
first TuesdayIn April, A I). 1910, that being
tho 4th day ors.ild month, at the court house
door In the City of Haskell. Texas, within
legal hours, proceed to sill for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title and Interest
of thedelendantsJ. I. Lamb, CharlesS Fisher
C 0 Hemming, II II Atchley, J J Kohaut and
JZMIllo., Jr., In iind to tho following dee
cr)bed property situated In Haskell County,
Texas t

Situated In Haskell County, Texas, contain
intfl60 acresout of Subdivision .No. 3 of tha
Geo. Harris survey No. .V), beginning at tha
S E corner of Subdivision No, 3. Thence X.
703.4 varas to the S line of the roadbeing open-
ed up throughsaid subdivision No. S from cut
to west) Thence along said road 1131.3 vara
to the N E corner of loo acre tract heretofore
gold to William McDonuald. Thence S to the
S line of subdivision No. 3, Thence E along the
S line of said subdivision No. 3 to the placeof
beginning, andbelngthe same laud conveyed
by Chas.3. Fisher to H R Lamb by deed of
dateMay 27, 1907, recorded In Vol. 38, paga
453, DeedrecorJsor Haskell County, Texas.

Tho abovesalo to be madeby mo ;to satisfy
the abovedescribed judgment for the sumof
$1339,53together with Interestas above stated
and costs In favor of theplaintiff, M. g. Pope,
and theproceedsof said sale to be applied to
tho satisfaction of saidJudgment.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texu.

Haskell,Texas, March 2, 1913.

For Your Child's Cough

If your child has a cold, nose
runs or cougtis much get a small
buttle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Its a pleasantPine-Tar-Ho-

Whenever You Needa General Ton!otv syiup. just wuui uuiuicu imc
Take Grove's j and just the medicine

Whole

more

to soothe
the cough and check the cold,

After taking, children stop fret-
ting, sleepgood and are soon en-

tirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- 25c at your
Druggist. 1

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinmson's barbershop, tt

We CarryEverything in
In the Grocery Line

We feel that every customer who leaves
our storepleased is the best advertisement
we can receive. We havescoresof pleased
customersin town.

We Give Fall Weight and
Measure

We not 'only keepthe best line of goods,
but a poundor a quartwith us IS a pound
or quart.
If you tradewith us once, you will come
again. Try us.

Rutherford'sGrocery Store
Phone IS

'ft i -
, ,
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OCCUPATION ISSELUNg"
-- IJUKEi mCUGXV THERE ARE IN THESE (

UNITED 5TATE5

4,459,346 AGRICULTURAL LABORERS
3,793,555 . 665,791
MALES M.SJt jK&, FEMAIES

--virf noncv?jW--

illIJ3sff&7885
FOLLOWING THE M--

"frti ,i
I

Follow our Weekly Ads
AND LEARN

Where the Women Do the Work

ALSO
Follow Our Suggestionto Come Here

For everythingNeededin the Drug Line

CORNERDRUG STORE g

DorariscunEsssBBSift

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Hy Tlrtue of an order of snli Uttii'il by tlie

Clerk of the the District Conrt of Hell County,
Texas, lor the 27th Judicial Dlttrlct or Texne,
upon a Judgment In Cntise No on the
tlocket of tiild Court, wherein M s. l'ojie is
plaintiff andA. J Lnnlmni, Charles S Flalier,
C C. Hamming, R II At chivy aud W. 11

Arnold aredefendants,and herein the pluiii-tif- f

recoverei of the delciidants .' T. I.nnliatu
and Cuarks Flsln r the sum of I1J- - .

with Interest Irum Feliin.ir let, llllft, un
40-- 0 2 of said amount at tli.) rate of ten tier

cent tier annum, andon SKi U2of said amount
at tne rateof six percentper annum, together
with nil costsof suit: and n'nint nil ot the
defendants above.Jnnmed (stnblisliln and
forecloslni: a endor'slien for the iinmont ol
saldJudiJinent on the premises beulnafter de-

scribed, which said juJtment was lemleredou
the Urst la of Kibmarj , A. I. lfllu.

I lime this day levied upoc, and "III on the
llrst Tuesday IntAptil, A 1) ltilti, that belli
thetthday of said moi th, at the couit house
doorin the City or Haskell, 'leai, within
legal hours, proceed to till for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title and intenst
of the defendants A J. I.anhnm Charles
KI slier, C O ,;i!cmmin.'. It. II. Atchiey and
W It Arnold hi and to the following describ-e-l

property situated in Haskell County, Texas
C'ontalnins SM C ueresout ot Subdi No.

ri, Purvey No, .'i0 of the Geoie Harris Suru)
and the Iatthew;i)unn Survey and begins at
the N K cornei ornli llvUion No. :l of the
Geo. Harris "uney: 'I lieticu N. alon--' Him east
line of the .Matthew Dunn surviy, 117-.- 1 nras;
ThenceW;i'fi,5 varus to the N V. coinernl A

Fullers 1U0 acre trtct out ol the Mult in w Dunn
Survey! Thence outli nloru the enst line of
said A Fulkrs traet U7.l MirHj 'lliei e in
the samedirectional tl.eN line of

No 3.ot tle.Ueo. Ilairis Surve 771 o

vnras to tliu N. .line of a '.road btliir' opened
thronph thlt:sublllsion No 3 from east and
west; ThenceEnlotiK laid road through

No 'i. 700..1 vnras to the ent Ime of
the GeorRf Harris Survey, 'Ihe'iee west with
the east line ot said 'Urvey 771 0 vnras to the
place of bi ! nugbein)? same ureiuisea des-crlb-

In died from CharlesS. Fisher to A J.
I.iinbum, recorded in Volnme M, page 31s of
the Deed l'eeords of Haskell County, lexus

Tne abovesale to;be made by me to satisiy
the abovedecribeJ Judgment for the sum or
$U2s s9 together with interestas above stated
anl costs In (avorot the plaintiff, II Pope,
and the proceeds ofmld sale to be applied to
the sutUlaction or said Judgement

W. L.AM.hN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Haskell, Teus.March 2 1010.

Haskell lree Pivjn-- , and Dallas
SemiweeklyFarm News $1,7.")

riw Quinine That Does Hot Affect The Head
Becauseof ' nic at laxative effect, I.AX VTIVIUlKOMi Q''!XTNi:N utter than ordmary
Quiuiue and due not cause nervr-uMies- s nor
look for the signature of K. W GKOVK, 25c,

DOtfT DODGE THIS

GARAGE bw

I I QUICKLY J I

"

. -

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
ItV virtue of an order of sale 'Untied by the

Clerk of the iHMrlct Court or Hell County,
Texas, for the 2"th Judicial Distiictor Texas,
upon a Judgment In Cause No WIS on the
docktt or i aid court, wherein M S 1'ope Is
plaintiff and William McDonnoll, .1 I. Means,
Karnest Williams; Charles S Fisher, C C
Hfl mill.--. K II. Atchlevi (). K. l'.iltnrnnn."
J. .). Kohaut and .1 .. Miller, Jr , are drfend- -

ants,and wherein the plaintiff recoveredof the
defendantsWilliam McDonnold, J I.. Means,
Karnest Williams and Charles S. Fisher the
sum of suit .r, with IntertBt fiom Febiuary
1st. 191U, on litl.&T ofsald amount atthe rate
ol ten per cent per annum, and on $12!i.tlof
sadamonnt at the rate of six per cent per
annum, together with all cods of suit, and
naliist all of the delend.iats above name1 es-

tablishing and forclosinga vendor's lieu for the
Bmonnt or saidJudgment on the premiseshere-inalt- er

described, wlilch sahl JnUment was
renderedon the Urst day or February, A. 1)

1016

I have thUd.iyleviedupon, and will on the
llrst Tuesday in prll, A. U MHO that being
the 4th dny or said month, at the court house
doorin the City or llaikell. Texas, within
legal hours proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the light, title and Interest
or the defendantsWilliam McDonnold, J I,
Means,Earnest Williams, Chaihs S. Fisher
C C Hctiimlntr, It II Atchler, 0 K I'.itler-so-

.I.J Kohaut an I J 7. Miller, Jr in and
to the following dew 'tj property situated in
Haskell Conn , i. ,, .

lOoaeresu. .1 ,, lickell County. Texas,
ontoftu'idU ' No 3 of the George Hnrris
imveyN. , i.gin'lntho S line or said
subllvisloi. ,1' , vnrasfrom the S E. corner
ofthe same) Tlieni Noitli with line of Imi
acre tract out of the soutli isi corner or said
sjbdivlslon ;9:.t varas to tue S line '.of a road
which Is being openedup through this subdivi-
sion from eastto west) thenco west along said
road 707 varas for the N W corner or this 100
acie tract, Thencea 7o? varas Intersecting
the line or saidsuhilvlsioni Thence E along
theSllneor 6ald subdivision to the place or
beglniiln- -, and being tho same premises des-
cribed in Deed Irom CharlesS Fisher to Wi-
lliam McDonnold, of record lu Volume Si, page
93, Heel Kecords of Haskell County, Texas

'I h abovesaleto be made by me to satisfy
the lescrlhed Judgmentfor the sum or

it.M "'tojetberwith interim as above, mated
mid . in favor of the plaintiff, M. b. I'opo
ar I 'i proceedsof uld sale to be applied to
the .it.sfaction or saidJudgment.

W. C. A I, I. EN,
Sheriff or IKisVell County, Texas

H.iek II. Texas, March , ihlfl.

back of ldlena-- j.

T "mlties and
of liu re softnooa in luu,

' P h tho fpfpggant crpvin"
Of Hit iiti (irul the iitmnt tufa .. .,.
pedienu of idleness -- Di. Johnson

They Enter Here
With Tales of Woe

But With Smiling Faced

OUT THEY GO!

No Job too Hard
No Job too Small

We'reHereto do Them

ONE AND ALL

TheMARVIN GARAGE
J. F. Kennedy,Prop.

Weitern Union Announces
ExtendedService

Durinc the past few years the
WesternUnionTeleuniphCompany
hasbeen in the van of public ser-

vice corporations in putting out
new servicesto meet modern busi-

ness and social demands. The
companynow announces another
invention for the benefit of its
patrons. The Western Union
Company annually transfers by

telegraph an enormousamountof

moneyand heretofore the senders
of money have not beenpermitted
to include in the transferscommu-

nication of a businessor personal
characterto the payee,suchinfor
mation being requiied to be sent
by separatemessage. Under the
n e w arrangements, however,
transfersbetween points in the
United States may include such
information and the samewill be
delivered to the payeeat the time
the transfer is paid. This surely
represents an up to-dat- e service
and one that shouldappeal to and
be of much value to business
housesand the public generally.
Through it people will be enabled
to transmit money quickly with
with pioper instructions to meet
bankingobligations, pay insurance
policies, guaranteepurchases, ac-

company bids, purchase railroad,
steamshipand theatretickets,pay
taxes, assessmentsand bills of all
descriptions, make remittancesto
traveling salesmen and pupils
attending distant schools, etc.
There is practically no limit to the
purposesfor which this s rvice is
available. The Telegraph Com-

pany is to be commenned upon
the manner in which it is broaden-
ing the scope and purposes of its
various services in order to better
meet the needs of the public.

-

The PresbyterianSociety

The Missionary Society of the
Presbyterianchurch met Tuesday
afternoon at the homeof Mrs. Bob
Robertson. The meeting was of
especial interestas Mrs. Paul Boch
the president of the Fort Worth
Presbyteria was the guest ot hon
or.

Altera prayer and the reading
of the fourth chapter of Hebrews,
special music was rendered by
Misses Prances, Carrie and Lena
Sherrill and Adele Lloyd.

Our president,Mrs. Scott Key,
introduded Mrs. Boch who spoke
s'raight to the heartof those who
heardher. She saidthatchristian
work should never be looked upon
as a problem but always as an

Shestressedthe need
of prayer and humility and the
divine blessing in living close to
God.

Shealso explained the womens
work in the various causesof the
church and urged t h a t active
measuresbe taken toward the sup-por- t

and growth of Foreign and
Home Missions a n d education,
ministerial relief, young peoples
work andSunday Schoolextension.
Her talk broughtnew inspnation
to every one present.

A social hour was enjoyed and
dainty refreshmentswere served
by the hostess.

There is to be a specialmeet-
ing of t h e Missionary Society at
thechurchMonday afternoonat 4
o'clock, Importantmatterswill be
considered and every woman in
the church is urged to be present.
We eachhave our place to fill in
God'swork and no one can fill it
for us. If we do not work tor good
we are unconsciously working for
evil, for Christ said, "He who is
not with me is againstme." We
haye a heartv welcome for all.
Comeand seehow interestingour
work is and yov will surelyget a
blessing.

Reporter

Doespsv
Not Rub

kT Off, LatU
4 Timet as

Long tt Others.

For County Treaiurer

JudgeJ. E. Pool announcesin
the Free Press this week as a

candidatefor tho otneootCountyi

Treasurer of Haskell County,
subject to the Democratic pri-

maryelection to be held in July.
JudgePoole hasbeen so long

and well known to tho peopleof

this county that no introduction
of him is needed except possibly
to somn of our new citizens. He,
in fact, ranksamongthe pioneers
of this part of the statu, having
located in our sister county of
Throckmorton i n lb79, thirty
seven years ago, at which time
there was not a permanent set
tlement in Haskellcounty a n d

not an acreof its fertile prairies
in cultivation. He was County
Attorney of Throckmorton for
one term and its County Judge
for three terms, becoming
throughly familiar with ail lines
of county business.

It January 1&93 ho moved to
Haskell and purchasedthe Free
Press,with which his connection
continued until the summer of
1 90S. when ho disposedof his in-

terestand retired from his edi-

torial position. Following this he
was for a considerabletime sec
retary of the Haskell Board of
Trade,wherehis efforts were di-

rectedas much or more towards
the welfareof thecounty at large
than to boostingthe town. This
same spirit and effort characteri-
zed bis editorial work and writ-
ings. No opportunity wasever
overlooked by him to say or do
whatho believed would benefit
the farming interestof tho coun-
try, Also he hasalways beena
willing and enthusiastic worked
in the numerousefforts made to
securerailroadsand other enter
prises for the town. All of which
shows that ho has beenan active
and valuable citizen in the moral
and material g of the
town and county.

By both education and train-
ing he is amplyqualified and tit-te- d

to handle the books andac-

countspertaining to the County
Treasurer's'office correctly and,
hence, to the satisfaction andad-

vantageof the public. Wo are
alwaysglad to seecompetentand
honestmen offer to serve in pub-
lic ofljees, for with such men we
feel that the public interest is
safe,and as sucha man we com-

mend Judge J.E.Poole to the
consideration of the voters of
Haskell county.

A MasqueradeParty.
Mrs. B. F. Br won entertained a

crowd of young people last Fri-
day. There were several per
sonsdressedin a very comical and
amusingdisguises and a numer
ousnumber of old maids. The
time was spentin playing games
and conversingwith friends. When
the clock tolled nine the merrv
party of youngpe pie vasdelight
fully surprisedby somenice, well
prepared refreshments. Each and
every one were loud in praise of
Mrs. Brown asahostess.

-- -
Family Altar League

The monthly meeting of the
aboye movement, which is sup-
ported by all the churches, will be
held at the Methodist churchnn
Sundayat 3:30 and will take the
form ot a Sunday School Rally. R.
E, Sherrill will preside and there
will be a numberof choruses,solos
readings etc. The F. A. L. has
done a good work in promoting
happy religion in tho home, and
tho good things scheduledfor next
Sunday afternoon are bound to at-
tract a large crowd.

Why Constipation Injures
Tho bowels are tho nnr.nrni

sewerage system of tho body.
mien tnoy become obstructed
by constipationa nart of rhn i.
sonousmatterwhich they should
carry off isabsorbedinto thosys-
tem, making you feel dull and
stupid, and interforinrr with tun
digestionand assimilationof fn,i
This condition is quickly reliev

NOT A MOVING PICTURE HOUSE
But a Picturo of

A Moving Grocery-- House
You'll Win Our Gratitude By Testing Our Pronrntihiri

Light Crust Flour

&
of Quality"

Duchess Cream Soak I
cup tapioca overnight in
water to cover. Put on to
cook in double boiler with
i teaspoonfulof salt. When
clear, remove from stove;
add one cup of sugar and
juice of I a lemon. Have
ready tho stiffly beaten
whites of throe eggs; into
thesebeatthe tapioca; add
onocup grated pineapple;
serve cold with cream or
custard.

String Hcnn ?nlatl in Red Pep-
pers Cut the endsoff red peppers
and remove the inside. Fill with
string beans,cooked and cut into
strips, and cover with French
dressing; on top of each one put a
small ball of cream cheese. Serve
on white lettuce.

TheHome of
POSEY

"The Store

The Auto

The shadesof night were falling
fast,

When through a distant suburb
passed

A lone man in a punk machine
That was propelled by gasoline.
The motor carwas second-hand- ,

It buckedand coughedto beatthe
band.

The driver had just bought the
car,

But had not run it very far.
Things had begun to happen

quick;
Grave things that made theowner

sic.;.
'Twasof theventagenineteen-five-;

You'd hardly know it was alive.
To go up slight inclines it tried,
And then it shivered and it died.
The man got out and grabbedthe

crank,
And gavethe thi.c a v ' usyank.
The old car woke i.,j .. .m a shock.
Then it was pierced uh sudden

pain,
And straightway it gaye out

again.
He'd paid two hundredfor theboat
And it transpiredhe was a goat.
He took it to an autoshop.
They lookedit over, wheels to top.
They'd fix it up so it would run

nice,
Ninety-eigh- t dollars was their

price.
Ho bought a stick of dynamite
And blew his auto out of sight.
He walks where'erhe wants to go,
And he is saying wads of dough.

Ex.

Short Slant of the Snake.Snakes uro uuid to be so Bhortsighted that they aro nnable to acemoro thun ono-quart- of their ownlength.

a- - MiMUM Sm Work.
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Burt Olney'sEcho

Brand Sweet

Champion Peas

and cut Beans.

Freshand Cured

Meats
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Senior League Organized.

The Senior League oftl
Methodist Church. Haskell, Ta

organized March!

1916 and the following ra
were elected: Prr " V Si

Lewis. 1st vice Effij ,' '

2nd vice Laura Lee LangfordJ
vice Bertha Yeager,
Edwin Bell, SecretaryFred M

din, TreasurerUra Baker,

Mrs. Bock, wife of P. E. B&

Presidentof the G. T. & W.

delivered an addressto Ladii

Bible Class of the Presbytena

Church here last Tuesdsy.
lecture was well delivered,
was very appreciated
audience.

CHICHESTERSPil
DIAMOND BRAND

.
dl.L "Vai

I'D jS "'S
renins i

A.V jour Dritffcltt for j
DIAMOND 1IKANI) I'lLUS In Km and
Gold metallic boxes, scaled wllh UM
Ribbon. no Bur of I"')
uruftftli and ak Tor

IM(AM 1MI.I.H, lortw"!
tears hi Ilnt.KaiVct. K(U

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
tim i'. rurnvuiuCDi; worn
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Camp Right Here at Home

It isn't necessary make a
long journey the Rivers or
Mountainsin order to gather
in almostall the enjoymentof
"Camping out." Just a little
trip to our storeand some Pin
Money properly spent, for a
few piecesof Our Porch and
Out-of-Doo- re Furniture and
you will be prepared to camp
out right here home. Drop
in andlet us showyousome ofour good furniture.

Still havelots of thosebeauti-
ful cut flowers.

Wm. Welh
FurnitureStore

ed oyunamuenaln'sTablets. For
Get Can sale by the West

if.
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Variety Our Specialty
Do you wish anything in the

Baker's line?
We cater particularly to Parties

and Receptions.
Our Bread and Cakes are the

finest in the City.
t

They areBaked
FreshDaily.

Quality and Cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this Bakery at all times.

Call for Lynch bread, pies, cakes, etc.

It

SouthSide Bakery
man Lyncn, Prop.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

mhM

J. S. Cullinan
ON TEXAS ECONOMIC LEAGLE.

In assisting in tho organizationof tho Texts economic
Lenguo, my motive was to help form an associationthat
could voico the sentiment and prowoto the intoronts of
those engagedin producing and distributing the products
of tho earth. Having belonged to this class all my life
and having occupied various positions in business from
laborer to manager and owner, I havo come In porsonal
contact with most of tho hnrdskfps encounteredby thoso
engaged in productive pursuits and I foel that much of
tho suffering wo undorgo Is preventableand that d

conditions can be easily brought about through
a moro active and Intelligent citizenship. I havo resided
in Texas for eighteen yearn and during that time have

actlul Identified with many lines of business,and In direct touch with
strlal conditions of the state. It has been my aim to lnfluoncc capital to

an, to gle employment to labor and
globe
I have faith In the people and In

fewho foel likewise and have a permanentInterest In tho State'swelfare
loin me In this work. Tho only qualification is that Citizenship, Foderal,

and Community in tho ordor named,bo placed above class interest, and
lore diligent study of tho Declaration
he United Stntesbe pursued.

e mon engagedin productive pursuits should manage civilization. Much
incompetency and inefficiency In our public affairs Is tho result of

Ifference and impatience of the producingclassesIn dealing: with important
bile problems, leaving tholr solution

tako orders from, and not give
aers, laborers and nil factors In productive industry would dischargemore

toe responsibilities of cltlionshlp, many of the fundamentalevils from
h o suffer would automatically disappear,roveallng a more capublo and

Idem commonwealth. I have unboundod faith In our system of govern--

and believe that theserious difficultieswhich wo encounteraro due to
ompetency and degeneracyof Important branchesof governmentand socl- -

'over which the citizenship, aa awhole, has noelected to oxorclso a propel
berviilon and has failed to demanda

We should look to the Declaration
lie United States for guidanceand apply tholr principles to the problems
;he day. Ab cltizena wo enter into a contract with governmentas tho

irty of the first part" and unless we
right to share the benefits of government and cortninly no causetor

nplalnt against organized society for evils which the performanceof our
T sb citizens would easily correct. We want to invito tho people of Texas
study and discusscltizonshlp. determining our rights and privileges under
vornmunt with a view of enjoying
happinessset forth In the Declaration of Independenceand guaranteed
the Constitutionof the United States.

Card of Thanks.
iVe wish to expressour thanks

appreciation to our many
;nds who did so much for us
rinjj tho sicknessand death of
son Dewey, who was laid to

t m the Willow Cemeterv in
skell Texas March 22, 1016.
We shall never forget the tcn- -

hiinds and lovinir words of
ipathy of Dr. Jim Alexander.

ad of the Alexander Sanaterium
ie where Dewey died hav- -

reached there too late for an
eraiion to be nerformed. Our
fn brothers could not haveshar--
I our grief andsorrowmore than

' Mr.Alexandor with his staff of
ysicians and nurseswho worked
nard to save Dewey's life but
Possible, and mav find hies

Burnes and Miss Long, the
rses in chargo of Dewey. The

TU Care flnrl lnirlrir ,..l Qiu,UK nuius tv

to see Texas Institutions sproad over

tho futuro of the State and I waat

of Independenceand the Constitution

to tho g classes,who
orders to, society. If business men,

high ordor of efficiency and Integrity.
of Independenceand the Constitution

porform the services agreed, wt have

more fully the life, liberty and pursuit

tended by them to Dewey and his

mother shall never be forgotten,
and cannever be repaid by us,

We would be glad to mentirn
ths nanes of so many of our
friends who rendered us so much
assistanceduring the death and
burial of our dear boy; but space
will not permit and will conclude
by saying that greater assistance
could not have been performed

nor more loving and tender words
spoken than thoseperformed and
spokento us by so many friends
from the time Dewey becamesick

until he was laid to rest.

May God bless and savo us all.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Courtney.

Largest Nests.
Tho largest, heaviest and most pe-

culiar nests in tho world are to bo

found in Australia. They are built
by Jungle-fowl-, nnd are in tho form of
rent mounds about fifteen feet high

and 150 feet In clicumfercnco.

Yes, This is Leap Year
Not the least impor-

tant detail ofeverysuc-
cessful wedding' is the

wedding'cake.
We maktthemostdelectableand
artisticweddingcakesin town. No
Wedding is completewithout our
cakes. Thi year'snovelties are

betterthanever.
We line ofalso carry a complete
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastries.
MERCHANT'S CAFE and BAKERY

T. P. Iroolu. Prop.
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Symphony Gab
The SymphonyClub met Wed-

nesday afternoon, March 29th, in
theclub room with Miss Winn as
hostess.

The meeting was unusuallyin-

teresting and well attended.
Mrs. Buford Loner wns pIppIpI

delegate to the State Federation
of Music Clubs, and Miss McCon-ne- ll

alternate.
Mesdames Scalesand Hunt and

Miss Beryl McConnell were wel
comedas new members.

A splendidchoral rehearsalwas
directedby the chorusdirector.

The Club will meet AdhI 5th. in
the club room. Miss Kinnard as
hostess. The following program
will be given:

Director Mrs. Nolen.
Roll Call Musical Current

Events.
Sketchof Life ot Arthur Foote
Mrs. Hight.
What the Great War Will Mean

to Music in America Mrs. Key.
Piano duet (Foote selected)

MesdamesPattersonand Cogdell.
Vocal Solo, (Foote selected)

Mrs. Long.
Vocal duet, (Foote selected)

MesdamesBernard and Alexander
Vocil Solo (Foote selected)Mrs.

Adams.

Reporter.

Notice
To the votersof Commissioner

Precinct No. 2, 1 take this method
of announcing that I will not be a
candidate for Commissionor Pre-
cinct No. 2, It is hardly necesarv
for me to thank my friends for
theirpromiseto support,for I nev-
er forget a favor,

W. R, Hunt.

Will Install Officers

The Haskell Lodge of Elks will
hold their annual instalation of
oflicers next Monday night. There
is to be no public reception "or

entertainment,but quite a large
number of the Elks are expected
to be present,

i
LOST; Ladies buckskin hand

bag, with small purse, inside,
containingabout ten dollars, to-

gether with two rings, and
severalother small items. Lost
either in Haskell or on the Rain--

cr road. Finderwill pleasenoti-
fy FreePressand recieveliberal
reward. 14-2t- p
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Took His Mind Off.
"Ho was a very good man, my Jvs

band, though ha would often my,
"Don't make mo go to chert to
much, Hattlo; it Jakes my inlisa" efi
religion." American Magazine

For Youth to Remember.
Sad will bo tho old ago of the youth

who forgets his father's struggles, his
father's thrift, his fathor'n Ood; and
lets the morrow tuko cam of Itself.
Tho world owes no man a living, but
every youth owes tho world a life.
Lesllo's.

Hardly Worth tho Time.
To multiply 15 by Itself, and tho re-

sult (225) by Itself, and bo on until
15 products havo been multiplied by
thomselvesin turn, would tako a per-
son writing three figures a minuteand
working ten hours a day for 300 days
In oach ear 28 years to accomplish.

TliinK of the Hippo.
A teacher of psychology In an east-

ern Indiana high school was discours-
ing to tho pupils of her clnss on tho
abject, "Lovo." By way of lllustrat-L- C

a pto'.nt In nor lecture, she said:
uovo should not nlwnys bo judgod
v tho largenessof Its demonstrations,
i ml', what a kiss a hippopotamus
uld givo."

How'bThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned,have known F. J,

Cheney for the last 15 sears,and believe
him perfectly honorablo In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his Arm.

NATIONAL BANK Of COMMKHCn,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken lnternnlly,
actlnK directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfacos oftlio system Testimonials
sent free. Trice 75 cents por bottle. Sold
Vy all Imiiriitsts

lake Hull ivrailrtlitU for coiwifpAuon.

BANKERS URGED TO

CO-OPERA-
TE WITH

FARMERS

OUL MATERIAL HA8 ENTERED
THE BANK VAULTS OF

THE NATION.

The Bank a Financial Power House
to the Community.

By Peter Radford.

One of the greatestopportunities In
tho business life of the nation lies
In practical of the coun-
try banks with the farmer in building
agriculture and tho adventure is laden
with greater possibilities than any
forward movement now before tho
American public.

A few bankers havo loaned money
to farmers at a low rato of interest,
and ofttlmes without compensation,to
buy blooded livestock, build silos,
fertilize the land, secure better seed,
hold their products for a betetr mar--
ket price, etc. The banker In con-
tributing toward Improving the grade
of livestock; tho quality of tho seed
end tho fertility of tho soil, plants in
tho agricultural lifo of the community
a fountain of profit, that, llko Tenny-
son's brook, runs on and on forever.
Community Progress a Bank Asset.

Tho tirao was when money loaned
on such a basis would severely test
tho sanity of the banker; such trans-
actions would pain tho directors like
a blow In the face. A cashier who
would daro to cast bread upon waters
that did not return buttered side up
In time for annual dividends would
havo to glvo way to h more capable
man. This docs not necessarilymean
that the bankersaro getting any better
or that tho milk of humanklndnesssis
being Imbibed morefreely by our finan-
ciers. It indicates that the bankersare
getting wiser, becomingmore able fin-
anciers andtho banking Industry more
competent. Tho vision of tho builder Is
crowding out tho spirit of tho pawn-
broker. A light has beenturned on
a new world of Investment and no
usurer ever received as large returns
on tho investment as these progres-
sive bankers, who made loans to
uplift industry. The bankers have
always been liberal city builders, but
they are now building agriculture.

A Dollar With a Soul.
It Is refreshing in this strenuous

commercial life to find so many dol-

lars with souls. Whena dollar is ap-

proached to perform a task that does
not directly yield the highest rate of
Interest, we usually bear the rustle
of the eagle's wings as it soarsiup-Ward-;

when a dollar is requested to
return at the option of the borrower,
it usually appeals to tho Goddess ot
Liberty for Its contractural rights;
when a dollar is asked to expand In
volume to suit tho requirements of
Industry, It usually talks solemnly of
its redeemer, but soul material has
entered into thovaults of our banks
and rate, tlmo and volume havo a
new basis of reckoning in so far as
tho ability of some of tho bankers
permjt them to in promot-
ing tho businessof farming.

God Almighty's Noblemen.
These bankers aro God Almighty's

noblejnen. Heaven lent earth tho
spirit of these men and tho angels
will help them roll In placo tho
cornerstones of empires. They are
not philanthropists; they are wiso
bankers. Tho spirit of tho builder
has given them a now vision, and
wisdom has visited upon them busi-
ness foresight.

Tho cackle of tho hen, tho low
of kino and tlio rustle of growing
crops echo In every bank vault In tho
nation and tho shrewd banker knows
thui ho can moro effectively increaso
his deposits by putting blue blood In
tho veins of livestock; quality lu
the yield of the soil and value into
agricultural products, than by busi-
ness handshakes, overdrafts and
gaudy calendars.

Taking the community into part
nershlp with the bank, opening up a)

ledger account with progress,making
thrift and enterprise stockholdersand
tho prosperity ot tho country an
aBsct to tho bank, put behind (U
stability far more desirable than a
letterhead bearing the names of all
the distinguished citizens of tho com-
munity. Tho bank is the financial
power houso of the community and)
blessed Is tho locality that has an I

banker. , '

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGS

It is a sad day for Christianity when
the churchbells call the communicants
together for a political prayer meet
ing. Such gatherings mark tho hlgrt
tide of religious political fanaticism,
put bitterness Into tho lives of men;
fan the flames ot class hatred and de-

stroy Christian influence in the com-
munity. Tito spirit actuating such
meetings is anarchistic,
and dangerous to both church and
state.

The successof the nation is in th
sands ot the farmer.

Work for tho boat andtho bestwill
line up aivl reward you.

Tenant farming is just ono thing
atUr toother without a pay day,
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1 THE EVIL
EYE

A Tale of the Sea

ay univini iiuKwuuu
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Jim Butterworth, a snllor, while
nshore with a liberty party at Tangier
got Into a row with a Mohammedan
snakecharmer nnd had an eye gouged
out Jim was not overparticular about
his looks, but tired of answering ques-
tions about how he lost his eye. The
orifice left after tho eye hud been
eliminated was certainly shocking to
behold nnd caused every one who
cume near him to shudder. lie wore
a green patch over It for ntvhllo, but
found It very troublesome to keep In
position. Ono day n shipmate suid to
him:

"Jim, why don't you get nn artificial
eye put In your face?"

"What's thnt?" asked Jim.
"Why, an eye tunde of glns pointed

to look Just llko a real rye. Thoy make
'em so fine you can't tell 'em from the
real tiling."

"Where do you get 'em?"
"Oh, at any respectableport. They

sell 'em lu the shops."
The next port the vessel Jim had

signed with stopped at was Naples.
A.s soon as Jim was permitted to go
ashoreho took two or three of his ship-
mates with him, went to one of tho
shopping.streets, and the party stopped
at an optician'. The shopkeeper
broughtout a tray full of nrtlfidul eyes
and set it before tho sailors for selec
tion.

Jlm'.s single natural eye was a dark
brown, but it did not seem to occur to
any of tho party that the artificial eyo
should be of the samecolor as the real
one. One recommendeda blue, nnother
a steel gray, another n blnck with a su-
perfluity of red in It Doubtless the
artist who had painted In the colors
had done his best to makethe glass re-
semblereal eyes, but tho best wns by
no meansgood. Indeed, some of them
wero soulless, some wild, nnd a num-
ber were well fitted to expressInsanity.

The shopkeeper, realizing thnt tho
sailors wero about to make a mistake
In the selection,picked up n brown eye,
the nearest match to Jim's remaining
eye, nnd offered It as the one best suit-
ed to the case. But Jim's matesscoffed
at it

"Wot?" cried oneof them. 'Tut that
thing Into his head? You might as
well give him an eye from a dead
mah."

"There's n dandy," said nnother, tnk-l- a

one of u greenishhue with a tinge
ot red from tho tray nnd holding It up
beerlda Jim's natural eye. "There's some
eflrelon in that eye. You'd cleanout
fche saltan's harem with It, Jim. No
womaacould resist you."

41m took It andstood beforea mirror,
boiaiug It In position to see how It
woOld look in Its properplace.

"Mates." ho said, "if you all agrees
that lts wot's wanted I'll take It, but
I doxVt believeany of you would stand
yotir ground at meetln' mo wearln' It
on tho fo'c'slo on a dark night with tho
Ughtum plnyln round."

Mrt' a jlin dandy." replied one.
"A beaut!" cried nnother.
"It reminds me of tho eyesof a gal I

foU lu with at Madeira." said nnother.
"Well," snld Jim. "since you all

agreesthat it's becomln' and I brought
yom 'ere for your opinions I reckon
all I've got to do Is to plank down the
price."

The shopkeeperwns willing to part
with the artistic production for the
sum of 10 lire, which Jim produced;
tho vender adjusted It In Jim's eye,
and tlio purty departed to enjoy them-
selves hi n neighboring wine shop.

Wheii tho men returned to tho ship
Jim found that his artificial eye at-
tracted moro attention than tho empty
pocket. But when ho asked hisship-
mates their opinion ns to the looks of
his "new eye" they all pronounced It
"one o' the finest blinkers afloat."

Tho oyo not having beeuput into tne
socket by n skilled surgeon wns not
very comfortable, and Jim soon sought
relief In wenring It in his pocket in-

stead of in his face. Then ho fell to
alternating between tho glass eye, fhe
patch and tho empty socket The
crew gradually becameaccustomedto
tho "blinker," but tho tlmo never
cauio when it ceased to excite com-meu- t.

And wheneverJim went nshore.
no matter at what port, his eyo ex-
cited tho astonishment and often the
terror of tho Inhabitants. Children
especially would flee from him, bawl-
ing. As to the girls, Jim never found
s sweetheart lu any land while wear
Ing it, except on tho African coast

But a day enmo when nil this was
changed; when Jim's eye wns nn ob-

ject of worship by both the officers
ot the ship and his messmates;when
Jim was as proud of his glass eye as
ft it bad been a decoration.

One day the Mary Robinson was
sailing under a fonr knot breezelu the
Malay archipelago, when the captain
raised a glass and brought it to bear
a a dhow on his starboard quarter.

TJste archipelagohas always been dan-gstoM-

water, being a favorite region
Car pirates. The dhow under tb glass
H not improve. Captain Wainwrlgbt
ootid see the deckscrowded with cop-pc- r

colored men, who were leaning
ever the bulwarks to got a glimpse of
the Mary Robinson, 'tho interestmani-
fested atgued that it wns of a covel
otis Mat!. Tlip rjmtatu e know that
I? tho dtd not hmp, tipiyit utwn

bis ship they would not have paid any
attention to tt.

"Mr. Buggies." he said to the first
officer, "we're going to have trouble
with that craft out there. Put on full
sail. We may leave her behind."

"Aye. aye, sir," said the mate and
gave the order as directed.

The Mary Robinson was a poor sail-
er, and there wns a better breesewhere
the dhow was than with tlio other.
The moment the ship hoisted all her
canvas the dhow did tho same and
pointed to head oft the Mary Robinson.
It soon appearedthat In this shewould
be successful.

The ship's crew soon saw what the
upshotof the matter was and from the
captain down were much frightened.
They had no meansof defenseworthy
of the name, a couple of Blr pound
carronadesand small arms. However,
Captain Walawrlght ordered thecar
ronades loaded and provided with am-
munition, of which there wns
and the tnuskota and cutlassesbrought
on deck. It was not probablethat the
pirates had any extensive nrmament,
but there were bo mnny of them that
the danger wns they would overpower
their opponentsby force of numbers.

The pirate drew nearer,and In time
the men on her decks could be seen
brandishingtheir wenponsand by their
looks Indicated thnt they were antici-
pating an easy prey. The crew of tho
ship showedno Bigns of what they felt
within, which was that In case they
were captured every man of them
would either bo cut down In cold blood
or forced to walk the plank. Naturally
every man felt that It was Incumbent
upon him to fight to the death. Every
available wenpon wns brought Into
requisition, even to caldronsof boiling
wuter. There were but twenty-si-x men
in all for defense.Including the officers.

The ship nnd the dhow were converg-
ing to a meeting. As soon a.s the latter
got within range she opened n port,
there came n puff of smoke, and a
round khot went tenrlng through the
bowsprit chains. Captain Wninwrlcht
had orderedhis carronndesto be placed
on that sldo of tlio ship and replied,
Fending a shot into a crowd of copper
colored villains standing against tho
gunwale. This opened the fight tho
pirate craft edging constantly nearer,
and men could bo seen from the Mary
Robinson getting grappling Irons ready
to use for boardingpurposes.

This tho white men dreadedon nt

of the superiority In numbersof
the pirates. They might kill as many
Chlnnmcn as themsehes nnd doublo
the number would remain. Captain
Waltnvrlght would have sheeredoff if
possible, but his ship was asclose haul-e-d

to tho wind as shecould get without
going about. However, when the pi-

rate came within a cable's length tha
tiller was put hard down, nnd the Mary
Robinson swung round and stoodoff at
a right angle with-th- e pirate's course.

The dhow followed this maneuver,
though not at once. For awhile she
kept on her courseand since sho was
a faster sailer than tho other gained
leeway. It was evident that shewould
grapple the Mary Robinson on the
next tack. Having made what gain
sho required, sho swung round and
sailed on a courseto head off her en-
emy. Captain Wainwrlgbt seeingthat
when the two met his ship would bo
boarded,called the crew aft and said
to them:

"Men, If thoso cutthroats board us
we nre nil doomed. See to it that tha
first man doesn't get aboard alive."

When the two vessels met their
prows formed a right angle. Every
man on the Mary Robinson was on tho
forecastle armed either with n cutlass
or n loaded munket (If It were within
reach) exceptJim Butterworth, who
prefer:ed tin ax. fie took position ns
first man and waited with his weapon
high lu the &lr to cut off the bond or
cleave the skull of the first would be
boarder. A powerful Malay stood at
tho head of tho" pirates ready to Jump
tho moment the ships touched.

Suddenly the advanced plrato was
seen to plirlnk away as though ho had
seen something to tako the stiffening
out of him. Jim saw at once that It
was his glass eye. Lifting a band ho
removed It nnd made a motion to
throw It at the Chlnnman,who shrank
back, pushing his followers to the raar,
Jim returned the eyo to the socket
Others among tho Chinamen by this
time had become impressedwith what
they consideredtho evil eye and those
in front crowdedto the rear.

"Glvo em a volley!" roared Jim.
Every white man droppedhis cutlass

and seizing a musket poured a couple
of dozen bullets into tho throng of
pirates crowded on the forecastle of
tho dhow, dropping a goodly number
of them. A cry was raised by the
pirates which wns not understood by
tho whlto men, but In English It meant:

"Tho evil eye!"
Jim unloosened a grappling Iron that

had been fastened to tbo ship's for-
ward gunwale, nnd slowly the dhow
sheeredoff, Jim staring nt the plratea
with his glasseye while every man of
them was trying to hide himself from
Its evil Influence.

The two vessels became separated
and tho piratesdtd not return. Aa soon
as it was evident thnt the crew of tbo
Mary Robinson was saved all bands
crowded nround Jim, those nearest to
him embracing him. Then all gar
way to Captain Walnwright, who, tak-in-g

Jim by the hand,snld:
"Men, the first man who craeka a

Joke at Butterworth's glass eye will
receive punishment to the fall extent
of what maritime law allews aa aa
master of this vessel. That aya fcaa
saved every Bother's asm of aa frost;
death at the haaaa ef Use refcow
varmints. He wM hereafter a tMrsl
mate and In fatnr wfll be addressed
aa Mr. Betterwerth, aad don't yea
forget it."

Cheers greetedthis jtpeech aad grog
wits wr,TX'd to tho orw.
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Strayed or Stolen

Small black mare muleabout141
hands high, about 10 or 12 years
old, slightly hipped in right hip. no
othermarks or brands. Left my
place Thursdaynight, JanuaryVI
Will pay $5 reward tor his recov
erv. J. P. Mclntyre. 3 miles north-
eastof Sagerton.
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Meets the fondest wishes of any man who
likes to smokebecauseit hasthe right flavor
and aromaand coolness. It's themost cheer-
ful tobaccoyou did pack ina jimmy pipe

Copyright iota Vt
TobaccoCo.k. i. naynoidt

It r to chance lha thapa
and color of unsalable brand
to imitato the PrinceAlbert tidy
red tin, but it it impottible to
imitate the flavor of Prince
Albert tobaccoI Thepatented
proccM protects that!

ciga-
rette. it's

you
you

parch
you your

you

hits your like

joy
For it exceedsin goodnessand satisfactionthe
word we ever about itl

we tell you this tobaccowill be revelationto you.
So, take thisinformation at 100, get out the old jimmy
pipe from its hiding or locate themakin's

fall' to!
Your voitt begratifiedat the nearestttore thatsells tobacco,
for PrinceAlbert U universal demand. It can be boughtall over
the statesand all over the world! Toppy red 5c; red
tin, 10c handsomepoundand half-poun-d tin humidors and
fine pound crystal-glas- s humidor with sponge-moisten-er top that
keeps the tobaccoin suchexcellent trim.

R. J. REYNOLDS CO., ' Winston-Sale- N. C.

Road to Weinert Nearly Completed Saturday,and beginwork on the

Road Camp No. 1, which is
composedof convicts, haveabout

the grading on the air-
line road from Haskell to Wein-

ert. The road is expectedto be
open to travel in three
weeks or a month,

Road gnnjr To. 2. will m o v e

PROGRAM

PrinceAlbert
fits vour

PRINCE

of the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Haskell County Baptist Associa-
tion to be held Paint Creek Church, Post School House.

BeginningThursday Night, April 27th, 1916.

Thursday Night
8 p. m. Sermon"The Pall of Man"... J. Curry.

Friday
9:30 Devotional

R. Jones40 The relation of the Local Chun-'- , t denominational intoroits.

(2.) STu?d,Frei"n M,88,0M William Groom.
R Undorwoodi

Dinner grounds

prs

C. Jones.

... .jiih nunsnaw
-- .00 Are our churchesdoing their duty in the matter of charityand bonevoence?....P.A. Mau.el, .1. tf. door and C. A.
3:00 What is New TestamentChurch government

7,Y' I3' Arn?id T" Bl p''ecottand J. W. Read.
Baptism ....W. R. Underwood and W. 13.

Night Service
8:0 Devotional and songservice T B8:30 Sermon,"Regeneration ZZZZfc iSX

Saturday
9:30 a. m. Devotional.
lOamThTo . , Do Billingsly.

y D 8 ' oaC iD thechurch and denominational
;-
- s-- avis, A. J. Smith andE, C. Couch.

11 Woman's work H- - Socially Mrs. J.F.Posey.
( - Denominationally Mrs. W. R.Underwood.

Dinner on the grounds.
1:30 Board Meeting.
2:30 The prayer altar in the home movement

TTrn n;;:";:;;in;. H"tt0' Era Miller and w. p.w'hilman.
W1U unristian.,

...H. A. LamVl Mlllni.,1 CtlU J m n
4:30 Religious literature in tolmZZ--Z'
8:00 devotional

oermon,"Election"

taste!

ever

kindest
printed

possibly

Phipps.

...W. B. Phipps and E. B. Speck.
J, p. Simpson.

Wm. Groom.
Swday

10 am. SundaySchool MassMeeting, "Elementsof Success."U.) Superintendent.... arn u
(2 ) TheFather8and Moth;;;v:;:;;;;;;;; s d'(3.) TheTeachers....
(4.) The Scholar. t l"0,

11a.m.Sermon.....'. '
8p.m. Sermon.. T. B.Pwscott.

J.N, Alvis, For Committee.

JLJV
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Haskell and Ruleroad.

Lost Night of talking picture
show, a baby's white embroided
cape. Finder please return to
cottonoffice and receivereward.

W. R. Jones

A V TtM !fkl .M' 1 -
jOJEftW

', J.ri .. Vi'i "v"'v '. I

Vto f P I'ondcr! My notl-c- r ucts it H
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Tl f' il'M LiwTZ . cd all ethers e!:c'3
her k::cn now s!ic

Ca'umct. if
If TT II 1 .

tor mafclr": p
tci.dcr, wl.oloiomc, Iljyl.t bal.-- fl
IRf'T. VonderfuI loavrnliifr
nr.dralsIaT oualltics unlforri
rc:ult3. Mother caya Calumet f
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HaskellCounty
SchoolItems

, It is important that every child
totweenthe agesof 7 and 18 be
:nrolled by the census trustee.
It is theduty of parents to assist
the census trustee in getting all
he children enrolled.
Applications for transfers may

be made any time between the
first of April and the first of
ist. The privilege of transfer is
xtended only to those children
vhosehome is not in the district
n which the children desireto

J The Stateis anxious to increase
he percentof attendanceof schol- -

istics in the public schools this
ear. Last year only 55 per cent

tttended school; 45 remained out
f school the entire school session.

Parentsare urged to keep their
children in school until the close
'f the session. So far this year at--

endancehasbeena recordbreaker
(t is hoped that the children in all
he districts will remain in school
jntil the close.

The session of the country
chools of the county will be long-
er this year than last year. School
boardand parentsare to be com-
mendedfor their efforts in provid-
ing longer term schools. It is not
too early to begin to plan for the
next year's schools. Thesummer
months should be the time for
making improvements in build-
ings, and equipment.

The following schoolshavebeen
visited recently: Mitchell, Hutto,
Idella, and IRochester. These
schools are in the northwest part
of the county, in the sandy land,
and the enrollmentis greater than
in any year during the past.
These schoolsaredoing excellent
work this year. The teachers in
this partof 'the county are doing
high classschool work.

Rochester has by far the largest
school this year that it has ever
had. If the term is extendeda
little longer the school will likely
be raised from a third class to a
second class high school. The
country has become so thickly
settledthat more school room will
have to be added to the seven
room brick building.

School board for 45 common
and 6 independentdistricts will be
elected next Saturday April 1st.
The men selectedwill hayecharge
of the community'sbest and big-ge- st

business and it is highly im-
portant that each voter goes out
and votes. At the same time
threeCounty School Trustees are
to beelected. Eacn voter votes
for three men, one from each
of the precincts in which members
are to beelected.

The following schoolshave re-
ceived State aid: Pinkerton and
Cottonwood.This makes17 schools
that have receivedStateaid. Has-ke- ll

County has received $6,100
of the million dollar funds.

T. C. Williams.

Meeting of Turkey Growers
A meetingof the Haskell Coun-

ty iTurkey Growers is hereby
called to meetat the court house

onday evening, February3rd. at
3 o'clock. Besidessome regular
businessto attend to, an effort
will be madeto organize an egg
association. Everybody invited
to come.

G. L. Willis, Chairman.
;

Safe Mediciae For Caildrei
"Is it safe?"is the first ques-tio- n

to be considered when buy.
ing coughmedicinefor children.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
haslong b e e n a favorite with
mothersof young children as it
containsno opium or other nar-
cotic, and may b given to achiid
asconfidently as to an adult. It
is pleasant to tako. t kini, i

of great importancewhen amed-
icine mUSt be ffivan tn .,

children. This remedy is most
effectualin relieving coughs,cold
and croup. For sale by West

StomachTrouble
. X lftat ntomnch troubles nro not dig.-- reTer9Si J) A. tS. cnHt,rt- - 'i,Ilc utomnch Is nlmply weak.

j. Tired out. Tlio right kind of n
Venule Is whnt la needed, A few tncaln, well digested,

;Vlll fumtsdi nutunil etioiifrth. That Is what a tonic will
di fur you. It will itmrt tho stomachRolnff right. Then

t tin L'tnmiiuli will lai.i) cniu of Itself.

PE-RU-N- A

Good the Year 'Round
Always Ready-te-Tik- o Thero ,q no "B,e of wntinc

a new prescription every
time a nWody In needed for a weak stomach. No use
whatever. Tho old, well-trie- d remedies, put up on pur-
pose for such coses, are a great deal hotter than an off-
hand prescription. 1'oruna la the remedy that people
hive relied upon for a urcat many venrs. It In ni,i
take, composed of pure drugs, of uniform strength and. composition
'Ul 1(11 V'.n' illll-IIL-

. IS IL NlHlNinnilfll hnildkhnM . '
ffl forty ye i of splendid history behind it. In buying Perunavo T.'i"1

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday, April 1, 191G.

Subject Devotional Meeting.
Leader Alfred Pierson.
Song.
Prayer.
ScriptureReading Eccles.8:1-- 5

Responsive Reading by two
members.

Introduction By Leader
Amusementshave a place and

value for the Christians-Cla-ra
Cliff.

Moral test of Amusement that
is Worth While OscarOsburn

Reading, Psalms 118: 1--4 --A
memberreading first part ot
each verseand remainder of
the group responding"that
His mercy endurethforever"

Our amusementsshould be re-

creative Abbie Norman.
Special Music-C- ora Killings-worth- .

Amusementthat is worth while
is amusement that is well
timed Edgar Ford.

Amusementthat is worth while
is such as is wholesomely as-

sociatedMary Clifton.
Benediction Singing fir s t

yerseof "My faith looks up
to thee"

Center Point
Health is very good atpresent.
Mrs. R. Fulbright of Blum

is herevisiting her sonJ.F. Ful-
bright.

Binnie Cauthor. took supper
with Misses Lucy un.l Florence
SummersSunday niur,.

Mr. J. C. Rhode.--, of Orowell
spenta few days in our commu-
nity last week.

Mr. A. J. Lewis camein Thurs-
day from Fort Worth, where he
had visited relatives for a short
while.

Misses Ollie and Ellen Bate-ma-n

spent Monday night withOpal and Bernice Haralton.
Rev. Curry preachedat this

placo Sundayafternoon.
Mr. Alvie Summersand wifecalled an Mr. J. A. Summers

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Willie Fulbright and sis--

mw

LIV-VER-L- AX

All fie Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of

mostimportant medical di

ies of recent years. For a
time medical experts, realizing
harmful effects of calomel.
been striving to find a liver cle

er that would be just as effe

as calomel, and yet be absoli
harmlessin its action. Re

this remedywasactually put fJ

by L. K. Gngsby,in his LIV-V- !

LAX.
LIV-VER-LA- X is. a har

vegetable compound, dc

solely for the treatment of
complaints. The immediateI

vor it has met with in thous
of homes is proof positive
real value.

If you feel worn out. toa

coated and skin sallow, don't
lay until it becomes dangers,i
the trouble in the bud with
VER-LA- Insiston thegeni
bearing the signature and

wise of L. K. Grigsby, wl
guaranteed to give satisfai

or money refunded. For
Corne Drugstore.

ter,Oleatha,spent Sundayi

relatives nearSogertou.
Clyce,Grossof Swisher coi

ty is herecalling on old frie

There is no place like homel
Clyde.

Thesingingnt Mrs. Lewis' J

day night was enjoyedby a 111

crowd.
Mrs. Laura (lanthpn sr

few dayslast week with relati

at McUonnell.
We hopeto seemore new i

ers in thenearfuture.
Fire RjJ

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build tin The S

Take the Old StandardGR0V
TASTELESS rrilll TDNIP. Vna k
Urtiat vll nA 12m- - AUa inrmli

WM K..M lM..UB, M IUS .V.MH
pnmea on every label, showing i
uuinine ana iron in a tastelessw
The Quinine drives out tnalarU.1
tron Duuaa up tlie system. V)

LOUIS K. WALKER
Practical Sewing machine Repairer. 44
yearsexperienceenablesme to guarantee
Satisfaction. Permanentlylocated at Mc-

Neill A Smith' Hardware Store.
Haskell. Texas

FARM TOOLS
We have three reliable Planters,which'

W? haJ2S(Sd for from 10 to 15 years. Theoase,The St&ndard andtheLidbetter canoe dependedon when in need of a good

hlffhhtSS0, the siandardand theCasetakethe samew$am'Any need caD

dlebur?r? Harrow". Disk Hirrowg, Godevils, Mid-Th- J

teiST?eJYet5" to meet the needsof the trade.
truSS ivSr.HEteh1 Incuator ! a delight and ao

nSSkJShP neglectl-th-
e

Pultry department. It

of pleasS-e-
f

expen8es m8ke "ving and la a lot

mJntVfimfLflrgKirSensnow' Wekaapagood assort-cheapes-t,

k 8eed They r , bui ftnd

HV7oaOM7.CaluBMtdos-lt'erUr- r.
omu urug otore,

and 1stwyrior to iour milk unit EoS! SherriU Bros, and Co.Subscribe for the FreePre.
tTWrW'WJ'm'mmsmmwm
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